
"HASTEN SLOWLY."
^0 much has been said and written within the last few
O weeks on the subject of Masonic benevolence, and the
demands made upon the resources of the Craft , that a brief
consideration of cause and effect in these particulars may
not be inopportune at the present time. It is conceded all
round—and we almost tire of hearing ifc reiterated at
Masonic banquets—that since the accession of His Royal
Highness the Prince of Wales to the Grand Mastershi p,
Freemasonry has made rapid strides in numbers and popu-
larity. Unquestionabl y this is the case, as our Calendars
testify, the numbers of the Lodges on the roll of the Grand
Lodge of England having increased nearly soven hundred
within the last decade. This may be a matter for con-
gratulation in some respects ; but, as we have had occasion
frequently to demonstrate , it has been not altogether an
unmixed good. Numerical strength in Freemasonry is not
so much sought after as it is in friendl y societies, for ob-
vious reasons ; and although we welcome within the pale
of the Institution all upright and discreet men , there is too
much reason to fear that many are induced to join its ranks
from mercenary or other unworth y motives. The enormous
number of candidates for the benefits of our Institutions is
a subject for serious and earnest consideration at the pre-
sent moment , and the fact reminds us that not much
caution has been exercised as to the selection of candidates
for the mysteries and privileges of our Order. We fre-
quentl y hear it urged , especially by Past Masters who have
seen the disadvantages arising from an indiscriminate
admission into Lodges, that a greater degree of caution
should be exercised by proposers and seconders, who are
probably better acquainted with the status of those whom
they desire to see introduced th an are the other brethren
who have to decide the result of the ballot. On the other
hand , we are told that "no Lod ge can flourish without
Initiates, and a good deal of nonsense is talked about the{: infusion of new blood." No objection could be taken to
these ideas if the aspirants for Masonic benefits were
proved to be capable of fulfilling their responsibilities. But
bow often such is not the case is apparent as every Festival
comes "round , wh en the demands upon our Charities are
described as "utterly beyond the powers of the executive
to cope with/' This is a question that is continually crop-
ping up, and leads us to inquire as to how far the
boundaries of Masonic obligations to assist should extend.
At a Lodge meeting not long ago an application was made
by one who had been initiated there at least 30 years ago,
who after paying a nominal subscription for five years
seceded , though he subsequently joined another Lodge, to
which he was a regular subscriber for twenty years or
more. This brother had evidently been an active Mason ,
and ostensibly had done good suit and service to the Craft ,
otherwise on being overtaken by reverses he would not, on
petition , have been relieved by one of the largest grants it is
in the power of the Board of Benevolence to bestow. That
fact alone was ample evidence that the brother in question
had worked himself up into a position of considerable
standing. Since his reverses he has been elected on the
funds of the Benevolent Institution , and his total income at
the present time is the annuity which he receives from
that Charit y. But again ho is hard pressed , and being
faced with serious demands upon his resources, he fin els
the means placed at his disposal by the bounty of the Craft

total ly inadequate to meet his requirements ; he there-
fore comes back to tho Lodge which he has not entered for
years, and asks the breth ren to recommend his petition
to the Board . As a matter of cours e, a considerable
amount of discussion arose on tho question , in the course of
which details of the facts , as stated now , were elicited.
Then the case was argued , how far the Lodge was j usti-
fied in supporting such a claim ? To ignore it alto-
gether would appear, and would probabl y be, cruel ; bnt in
answer to the argument as to wh y the applicant did not go to
the Lodge to which he had regularl y subscribed for upwards
of twenty years ? the repl y was that his necessities were
urgent, and that tho Lodge in question was not then in
session , so that he was obliged to fall back upon the one
with which he had so distant an association. Again , the
question arose, how were the brethren hi act in such a
matter ? And upon this we should like, and we invite , the
opinions and advice of any of our correspondents who are
competent to speak upon tho bearings of such a case. At
another Lodge which we recentl y visited , the widow of a
brother who was initiated in ifc five years ago appealed for
assistance It did not come out in evidence whether or nob
he became a full-fled ged Mason , but it was quite clear that
he was not an enthusiast , inasmuch as he had onl y paid
half-a-year's subscription with his initiation fee, and then
lapsed altogether his connection with the Order. The
Lodge to which we now particularly refer is proverbial foi
its charitabl e proclivities , and here again the question
arose—though it was not dictated by any spirit of stern
economy—whether or not the brethren were justified in
voting, out of funds furnished by the consistent sup-
porters of the Lodge for a specific purpose, money in relief
to such an appeal . The brother who proposed it stated his
case very fairly and impartially, anet urged that as they
had established a Benevolent Fund for the relief of distress
general ly, ifc was quite within fche province of the Lodge—
nay, its bounden duty—to meet the case of a deserving
widow , even under the most exceptional circumstances.
The result was that a small sum was voted to tho widow
who applied. We express no opinion as to the decision
of the brethren , though whether the grant was promp ted by
sheer generosity rather than by judicious consideration of
the functions of the Lodge, or justice to tbe general body
of subscribing members, is open to question. "We too
frequently find that remarks on the "unbounded charity " of
the Masonic Fraternity, and the princi ples of universal
benevolence, come from young aud inexperienced Masons ,
who, burning with the enthusiasm which their admission
into the Order naturally inspires, would "rush in " where
others , of greater knowledge of the whole bearings of the
matter , would "fear to tread." To relieve every stranger
at the gate who might present himsel f , as real ly or
apparently needy, would break the back of any Institution ,
however sound, so far as its legitimate scope is concerned ,
and indiscriminate bounty would open the door to all sorts
of imposture and deceit. In the instance to which last
reference was made, the sum of five guineas was proposed
to be given from the Benevolent Fund of the Lodge, and in
our view the members exercised a very wise discretion when
they decided that a less amount was sufficient to meet the
exi gencies of the case before them. It must be clear to all
who have had any lengthened experience with these
matters that many men join our Lo:!ges with the view of
how much they can " get out of them." We have often
pointed out the extreme and urgent desirability of caution



in recommending candidates for admission into Free-
masonry ; and we cannot do better than refer to the key-
note struck by the Grand Secretary of England, a few
nights ago, at the consecration ef the Drury Lane Lodge,
which was so splendidly inaugurated under the auspices of
Bro. Augustus Harris, the enterprising and eminently suc-
cessful proprietor of Drury Lane Theatre. On that
binlliant occasion, when there were so many Grand and
Provincial Grand Officers present, Colonel Shadwell Clerke
gave vent to sentiments on this subject which will be en-
dorsed by every right-thinking member of the Fraternity.
He said, in as many words, that the most extreme caution
was necessary as to the recommendation of aspirants for
the mysteries and privileges of Freemasonry, for when a
popular Lodge was started there was always a large num-
ber of candidates who wanted to rush into it. In con-
cluding his words of admonition , the Grand Secretary
gave as his text , the lessons from which we trust will be
pondered and acted upon by all who might read his timely
observations. He said, " I warn this Lodge, as I have
warned others, to be very careful in this respect, and to
'hasten slowly,' for the more difficult it is to join a Lod ge,
the better class of members there will be in the long ran."
This is a point we have alway s consistently urged, and the
force of the argument will be readily conceded by all who
have watched the progress of Freemasonry during the
past f ew years. Ifc is not always, however, that the in-
discriminate admission of candidates is coufined to young
Lodges who have a promising and popular career before
them. In how many Lodges where, perhaps from lax
administration , or the machinations of partizans , do we
find that the legitimate roll of numbers has become " small
by degrees and beautifull y less," often to such an extent
that initiates are eagerly sought after, in order to sustain
breath within the body of the Lodge, and to save it from a
condition of pulmonary consumption ? A knowled ge of
these facts fully justifies us in the expression of the views
with which we open this article, feeling assured that, as
the records of our benevolent funds confirm, there are
many men induced—we were almost about to say, en-
couraged—to join the ranks of Freemasonry who should
never have become Masons. Before a man is proposed in
any Lodge it should be absolutely ascertained why and
wherefore he is prompted in the wish to take that im-
portant step in life ; and in the present day, when the de-
mands upon our Charitable Institutions are so heavy, it be-
comes more and more imperative that the strictest caution
should be exercised with regard to adding to the strength
of our Lodges. Not onl y do we find that many are ad-
mitted , only to strut their " brief hour upon the stage " of
Masonic Jife, and then to fall back on the bounty of the
Order, owing to their inability to fulfil responsibilities
which they might know they were incapable of before
entering ; but there is even greater danger in the number
of men who, though well-to-do, and perfectly free from any
apprehension that they will become burdens upon the
Craft, are to be found struggling to enter our Lodges for
purposes entirely of their own. Thus we see too many
class Lodges springing into existence, into which men who
are aiming at positions, political and otherwise, are de-
sirous of "rushing in." It will be an evil day when the
political element usurps a prominent place in Freemasonry,
or when it is tolerated in the slightest degree ; and to see
men who are aspiring to popularity, on tbe School Board,
in the Vestry, or in Town Councils, eagerly anxious to
make Freemasonry a royal road to the achivement of their
ambitious desires is to our mind a tendency which shonld
receive a pvompt and decisive check at the bands of all
true friends of our Order. We trust, therefore, that not
only the new Lodge which the Grand Secretary addressed
so practical ly and fraternally on Monday, and which pro-
mises so brillian t a career, but all other sections of the
Craft will put into practice the caution which is im-
plied in the terse but significant words bequeathed to all
of them, and they are, to " hasten slowly."

HOIXOWIY'S OINTMENT AND Pitts.—Coughs, Influenza.—The soothing pro-
perties of these medicaments render them well worthy of trial in all diseases of
the respiratory organs. In common colds and influenza the Pills, taken inter-
nally, and the Ointnwnt rubbed over the chest and throat , are exceedingly
efficacious. When influenza is epidemic, this treatment is the easiest, safest,and surest. Holloway 's Pills purify the blood , remove all obstacles to it? free
circulation through the lungs , relieve the over-gorged air tubes, and render
respiration frr e, without reducing the strength , irritating thenerves , or depres-
sing the spirits ; such are the ready means of saving suffering wheu any one isafflicted with colds, coughs, bronchitis, and other chest complaints, by which
so many persons are seriously and permanently afflicted in most countries,

ROYAL ARCH.
—:u ;—

SUPREME GRAND CHAPTER.

A 
QUARTERLY Convocation of the Supreme Grand

Chapter will be held at Freemasons' Hall, London ,
on Wednesday, the 3rd day of February next, at six
o'clock in the evening.

BUSIN ESS.
Tho Miuufces of the last Quarterly Convocation to be read for

confirmation.
THE REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE OP GENERAL PURPOSES.

To the Supreme Grand Chapter of Royal Arch Mas ons of Eng land.
Tbe Committee of General Purposes beg to report that they have

examined the accounts from the 21st October 1885 to the 19th Janu-
ary 1886, both inclusive, whioh they find to be as follows :—

£ a d • £ s d
Balance Grand Chap - Disbursements during

ter . . 102 1 11 the quarter . 402 19 9
„ Unappropriated Balance - - 43 5 2

Account - 188 8 10 „ Unappropriated
Subsequent Receipts- 340 16 6 Account - 185 2 4

£631 7 3 | £631 7 3
which balances are in the Bank of England , Western Branch.

Tho Committee have likewiso to report that they have received the
following Petitions :—

1st. From Companions Abel Penfold as Z., Robert James Warren as

2nd. From Companions Nathaniel Merridew as Z., Herbev
Standing as H., Frederic La Coque Thome as J., and seven others
for a Chapter to be attached to the Guy's Lodge, No. 395, Leam-
ington , to be called the Gay 's Chapter, and to meet at the Crown
Hotel , Leamington, in the county of Warwick.

H., John Aillud as J., and six others for a Chapter to be attached to
the Henley Lodge, No. 1472, North Woolwich , to be called tho
Henley Chapter , and to mpet at the Three Crowns Hotel, North
Woolwich , in the county of Kent.

3rd. From Companions the Rev. Charles J. Martyn as Z., Joseph
Francis Hills as H., Frederick Wheeler as J., and seven others for a
Chapter to be attached to the Stour Valley Lodge* No. 1224, Sud-
bury, to be called the Martyn Chapter, and to meet at the Freemasons 1
Hall, Sudbury, in the county of Suffolk.

4tb. From Companions Alderman Sir Francis Wyatt Truscotfc as
Z., Alderman Sir John Whittaker Ellis, M.P., as H., Alderman Sir
Robert Nicholas Fowler, Bart., M.P., as J., and nineteen others for a
Chapter to be attached to the Grand Master's Lodge, No. 1, London ,
to be called the Grand Master's Chapter, and to meet at Willis's
Rooms, King Street , St. James's, London.

The foregoing petitions being in all respects regular, the Committee
recommend that the prayers thereof be respectivel y granted.

The Committee have likewise to report that they have received a
memorial from the Companions of the Minerva Chapter, No. 250,
Hull , pray ing for a Charter authorising them to wear a centenary
j ewel, in accordance with the resolation passed by the Supreme
Grand Chapter on the 1st February 1882. This memorial being in
form , and the Chapter having proved an uninterrupted existence of
100 years, the Committee recommend that the prayer thereof be
granted.

(Signed) ROBERT GKKY P.A.G. Soj.
President.

Freemasons' Hall, London , W.C.
20th January 1886.

To receive and consider the Report of the Committee on the
Revision of the Royal Arch Regulations—with Amendments received
since the Quarterly Convocation.

A Convocation of the North London Chapter of Im-
provernent was held at the Alwyne Castle Tavern , St.
Paul's Road, Canonbury, on Thursday. Comps. Dean
M.B.Z., Radcliffe H., Strugnell J., Sheffield S.N., Ed-
monds P.S. The ceremony of exaltation was rehearsed in
a

^ 
complete and creditable manner. R.A. Masons should

visit this Chapter of Improvement, and prepare themselves
for the various officers in their Chapters.

The admission of fifteen boys, elected in October last to
the advantages of the Preparatory School at Wood Green ,
took place on Friday last, and we congratulate the Craft
upon the inauguration of the new premises. There was
only a formal and unostentatious ceremony, but we trust
that, now the new build ing has beeo completed , and that
provision has been made for the reception of one huudre d
scholars, the necessary funds , which are the summum
bonvm of success in the matter, will be forthcoming, and ,
should there be sufficient applications, the School may be
worked at its ful l strength at no distant date.



INSTALLATION MEETINGS , &c.
« r\ «  

SINCE RITY LODGE, No. 174
TF1E nnnnal  meeting of tli o members of this  Lodgo took place on

Wednesday, the 20th instant" , at tho Guildhall  Tavern , Gresham
Street, City, when Brother Frederick Joseph Dellow was installed as
Worshipful Master for tho ensuing twelve months. Brother Thomas
Francis narvey W.M. opened the Lodge, supported by his Officers
and a goodly number of members and visitors. Having confirmed
the minntes of the previous meeting Brother Harvey proceeded to
pass Brother Batcher to tho second degree. Another brother vtho
was expected to seek similar advancement , and another who is
awaiting his third degreo , were unfortunately prevented from being
present, so that tho next ceremony before the Lodge wag tho
installation of Worshipful Master. Brother Dellow S.W. was pre-
sented , and duly obligated bv the Worshi pful Master , who then re-
signed his chair in favour of Brother A. IT. Brown P.M. who inducted
the Worsh ipful Master elect into the chair of tho Lodge with marked
ability. In due courso tho following were appointed the Officers of
tho Lodgo for the year :—Bros. Cant S.W., Blain J.W., Lacoy P.M.
Treasurer, Webb P.M. Secretary, Wiles S.D., Richardson J.D ,
Seddon P.M. Organist , Higgs I.G., Mageo D.C., Miller Steward , and
Very Tyler. Tho report of the  Audit Committeo wa^ presented and
adopted . Brother J. S. Fraser offered his services as Steward at the
next Festival for the Girls'Institution , which were acc?pted , and ten
guineas was voted in aid of his list. The death was announced of
Brother Milburn , whose widow was in most distressed circumstances.
This brother was initiated in tho year 1879, but had only paid hal f a
years subscri ption to the Lodge, after which period his association
wi th  Freemasonry lapsed. However, considering the distressed
circumstances in which the widow was placed , the brethren voted
her the sum of three guineas. At this sfago of the proceedings Bro.
Charles Lncey P.M. rose and addressed tho Lodgo on the question of
Brother John Newton's retirement from official duties as Secretary.
Brother Newton , to the regret of every member of the Lodge, had
felt it incumbent upon him , having regard to his other duties , to
adopt this course, but it was gratify ing to know that tho Lodge was
in an eminentl y sound financial position , and this was mainly attri-
butable to the energy and zeal that Brother Newton had thrown
into his work during the 18 years he had conducted the business of
the Lodge as its Secretary. It was arranged that a Secretary 's
j ewel, of modest and unpretentious character , shonld be provided at
the expense of tho Lodge, for presentation to Brother Newton , and
which he trnsterl that  Brother wonld feel mnch gratification in wear-
ing. Ho had retired from active duty in the Lod ge in fall vigour ,
and ho had promised to give every assistance that was in his pnwer
to his successor. A Past - Master 's j ewel was presented to Brother
Captain T. F. Harvev on his retirement from the chair , a n l  aft er  the
transition of some other business, tho members and their Visitors
partook of an excellent banqnet , supplied under the direction of
Brother J. Mnrcham. In giving the loyal toasts the Worshi pful
Master referred to the successful period during which Her Maj esty
had governed ; her reign had onl y been exceeded by three
monarchs of this country. Tho Prince of Wales was in every sense
of the word a conrteons gentleman , and it was a gratifying proof of
his interest in Freemasonry that his oldest son . Prince Edward , had
been initiated into the Croft . The Immediate Past Master in pro-
posing the health of the Worshi pful Master, said he felt he might
congratulate the Lodge upon having so popular a man and Mason, as
Brother Dellow to rule over tho Sincerity Lodge for the ensuing
year. The toast was received with applause, and Brother Dellow ,
after returning thanks for the honour they had done him , said he had
a difficult task in responding to the toast , inasmuch as more had
been placed to his credit than he deserved. After the many able
Masters who had gone before him , he feared he should not be able
to acquit himsel f so well as he might desire, but he would strive.
In proposing the toast of the Immediate Past Master he said there
could be but one opinion ,—that Brother Harvey had fulfilled bis
duties to the utmost satisfaction of the brethren. He trusted their
esteemed Immediate Past Master might be spared many years to aid
the Lodge by his council , experience, and advice. Brother Harvey
suitabl y returned thanks for the kindness with which the mention of
his name had been received ; he assured the brethren the jewel with
which he had been presented would be prized as long as he lived.
The Worshi pful Master then proposed the Past Masters, whom ho
designated the backbone of the Lodge. Ho was pleased to see so
large a muster present that evening, no less than eleven having put
in an appearance, and he associated with the toast the name of
Brother John Newton , who for so many years had been
connected with the Lodgo as its Secretary, and had dis-
charged the duties of that onerous positien with fidelity, fervency,
and zeal. Bro. John Newton in response, said the Past Masters,
from the oldest to the youngest , took a deep interest in the affairs of
the Lod ge, and were gratified at the position it now held. Ho
sketched his somewhat lengthy career in connection with the
Sincerity Lodge ; he remembered, 25 years ago, when he was
initiated by Bro. Bulmer, who was now present. He had never re-
gretted that step, for during his connection with Freemasonry he had
made many friends, who had hel ped his forward , and in due course
he attained the exalted posirion of Master of the Lodge. At tho
close of hi.-i year of office the question arose as to who shonld instal
his successor. There were two asp irants  for this honour , and as to
adjudicate between the rival claimants  would involve grave responsi-
bility, he decided to take the dnty upon himself . He was proud to
know this inaugurated a new era , and be was able to eay that  tho
Lodge of Sincerity had never since had occasion to go outside its
doors for the services of an installing officer. He again returned
thanks for their kindness to him during his long association with the
Lodge and trusted he might live many yeaTS to assist in its advance-

ment and prosperity. The W.M. then welcomed the Visiters, on
whose behalf Bros. Mansfield , Tickle, Cock, Scott, Berry, M irgan ,
and others replied , and in due course the proceedings wore closed iu
a befitting manner by the Ty ler. During the evening a choice-
selection of vocal and instrumental music was given , under the
direction of Madame Couch. Amongst tho Visitors presert were ¦ 
Bros. Bri t tain S.D. 1278, Cock W.M. 1597, Scott 933, Tonlmin 1503,
Knott  177. Mansfield P.M. 21 P.G.S., Tickle 1702 P. P.G. R. Middlesex
T. n. Spiller 49, C. n. Spiller 49, Brown 130 1, Allnrd 1421, Morgan
LP.M. 211.

EAST MEDINA LODGE, No. 17.5.
'TIHE installation meeting of this Lodgo took placo at the Masonic

 ̂
Hall , Eydo, on Wednesday , tho 20th instant.  The following

Officers and members of tho Lodgo were present :—Bro3. J. L. Stobbs
P.G. Steward W.M. , Tenison Smith I.P.M., IT. E. Matthews S.W..
H. Dnrrant J.W., Francis Newman P.P.G.S.W. Treasurer, 0harle3
Carter Secretary, O. B. Gnbell S.D., Henry Davis J.D ., B. J. Marvin
D C , W. Andrews I.G., W. H. Long Steward , Miah Willis Tyler,
Gon . the Hon. Somorset J. G. Calthorpe P.M. P.P.G.S.W. fP.P. O.J.W.
Eng land), G. H. Pack P.M. P.P.G.J.D., James Lowo P.M., Ernest
Groves P.M., E. G. Stroud , A. Drausficld , John 1. Barton , and
Alfred Dashwood. Among tho Visitors were Bros. John VcQueoii
W.M. 11 ; II. C. Manners WM.. G. A. Mursell P.M. P. P.G.D., and
Robert Cnll i rg ford I.G.. all of 35; A. J. Simmons 74; J .  CI. Ganibam
W .M., S. Wheeler P.M. P.G.T.D., H. M. Wave!! S.D , and G. A.
Biannon I.G.. all of 151 ; John W. Gievo LP.M. 809 ; F. Tophani
Jones W.M., A. Scott P.M., T. H. Peth-ru-k P.M., and F. Tru°m ui ,
all of 551 ; Lord Joh n U. Taylonr W.M. P.P .G.W. New South Wales ,
W. Monzies P.M., and W. Hammond Riddoi.fc J.D., all of 09S, J. 0.
Hopwood S.D . 1457, H. H. Dnrrant 1697, James Conner P.M. Sec
1869 ; A. Greenham S.W., and W. T. Swavne , both of 1884. As
private business had prevented tho Senior W-irdon , Bro. Matthew? ,
from undertaking the duties of office during the ensuing year, Bro.
H. Dnrrant J.W. had been unanimously eleoted Wor shi pful Master ,
and having been presented by the LP.M., Bro. Stobbs, tho ccomony
of installing him in the chair was most impressively performed by
Brother Francis Newman P.M. P.P.G.S.W. Tho W.M. invested his
Officers , as follow :—Bros. Matthews S.W., Carter J.W ., Newman
Treasurer , Gabell Secretary, Davis S.D., Andrews J.D., Smith D.C.,
E'lery Organist , Long T.G., Dansfisld , Stroud , and Keet Stewards,
Willis Tyler. A Past Master's jewel , which had been voted by tho
Lodge in recognition of the able manner in which tho duties of the
chair had been carried out during the past year, was presented to
Brother Stobbs by Brother Newman , who gave appropriate expression
to the appreciation in which Brother Stobbs' services were held.
Tho manner in whioh the remaining business of the day, which in-
cluded a raising, was carried onfc , testified the wisdom of the  choico
the Lodge had made, and was a striking proof of the  excelletu o ot
the training and the capabilities of the Worshi pful Master and his
Officers . After the Lod ge was closed most of thog° present adj ourned
to Yelf's Hotel , where a ban qnet was served by Bro. Pack , in that
excellent style for which he has an established reputation . Grace.
after meat having been said , due honour was done to tho toasts of
the Queen and Craft , the M.W.G.M . H.B.H. tho Princo of Wales,
the M.W. Pro Grand Master the Kt. Hon. the Earl of Carnarvon , the
B.W. Deputy Grand Master the Earl of Lathom, and the Grand
Officers Present and Past. In reply to the latter toast, Gen. tbe
Hon. Somerset Calthorpe Past G.J.W. thanked - the Worshi pfnl
Master for the manner in which he had proposed the toast, and tho
brethren for the cordiality with which they had received it. He
said all who had had tho privilege of being associated with tho
Grand Master the Prince of Wales iu Masonic work could testif y to
the attention His Royal Highness gave to the duties of his office ,
aud the urbanity which characterised his connection with his sub-
ordinate officers , on whom his good example had an excellent effect.
Tho Worshi pfal Master proposed in an appropriate manner the toast
of the B.W. tho Provincial Grand Master of Hampshire and the Isle
of Wight, Brother W. W. B. Beach , M.P., and the Provincial Grand
Officers Past and Present. He coupled with the toast the name of
Brother Francis Newman P.P.G.S.W. Brother Newman , in respond-
ing to the tonst, eulogised the services rendered to the Craft by the
Provincial Grand Master, Brother W. W. B. Beach , M.P., who
devoted a great deal of time to his duties , and had only been absent
from one meeting of Provincial Grand Lodge since he had held the
office. It was a source of great gratification to the brethren at Ryde
that Brother Le Feuvre, who had so distinguished himself by the
exemplary way in whioh he had carried out tho arduous duties of
Prov. Grand Secretary, should have been raised to the well earned
dignity of Deputy Provincial G rand Master at a Provincial Lodge
held there in the course of last year. From his knowledge of the
present Provincial Officers, Bro. Newman said he could assure his
hearers they had a sincere desire to carry out their duties in a proper
manner. The I.P.M., Bro. Stobbs, said it was with particular
pleasure he availed himself of the privilege he had to propose the
health of the W.M. He had .watched with interest the able manner
in which Bro. Durrant had performed the duties appertaining to tho
various offices he had already held in the Lodge, and he saw he was
resolved to be thorough in all ho undertook. This was an earnest of
tho manner in which the more important duties now devolving on him
wonld be carried out. The W.M. briefly returned thanks, and ex-
pressed a hope that , thongh a young Mason , he shonld bo able to
perform his duties in a proper manner. The W.M. in proposing the
Masonic Charities , nllnded to the several ins t i tu t ions  by means of
which the stream of Masonic charity was eff ciively directed , and
said that though the relief of distress was the du ty  of all men , it was
a dnty especiall y incumbent on Masons, whose secret was ' the art
of doing good." Bro. Groves, whose Tame bad been coupled with
tbe toast, said the East Medina Lodge was determined lo do
something substantial this year for or e of the three leading Masonic



Charitable Institutions. He was going np as Steward for the Boys'
School, and hoped to be able to take a good round sum with him.
He should be glad to be entrusted with contributitions from any
other Lodge in the Island that was not sending np a steward of its
own. A collection whioh was th^n made at the table amouuted to
£3. Bro. Tenison Smith proposed the Immediate Past Master, Bro.
Stobbs, to whom he paid a high compliment for the manner in which
he had filh d the Master's chair during the past year, especially
referring to the inconvenience to which he had put himsel f on several
occasions when he had come a long distance solely in order to
be present at Lodge. Bro. Stobbs expressed his thanks for the
cordial reception they had given to the flattering terms of the toast,
and said he had been induced to take charge of the ship 12 months
ago, when tho opportunity was offered him, from the knowledge he
had of the excellence of the crew with whioh it was manned . He
felt ranch indebted to his Officers for the help they had given him ;
their ready co-operatian had made any efforts on his part a pleasure.
His only source of regret was that his Senior Warden had not fel t
himsel f well enough to follow him in the ohair , bnt they all felt
assured they possessed a most worthy substitute in Bro. Dnrrant.
Bro. Gen. the Hon . J. G. S. Calthorpo proposed the health of the
Installing Master, Bro. Newman , and spoke in complimentary terms
of the admirable and impressive manner in whioh that day's cere-
mony had been performed. No brother in the neighbourhood could
compare in knowledge of the Craft with Bro. Newman , to whom the
speaker said he was himself indebted for his initiatiou into Masonry,
and he cordially and s'ncerely wished him long life and happiness.
Bro. Newman exprps'ed his thanks for the way in which the toast
had been proposed and received , and said he certainly felt it an
honour to have initated into that Lodge a brother who was so soon
after made an Officer of Grand Lodge. It was a great pleasure to
himself to be present at an installation , and in none was he more
pleased to tak e part than that of the East Medina Lodge. There
had been 31 installations in that Lodge sinoe he had been a member
of it, and at only two had he failed to be present , once when he was
snowbound , and once when he was detained at Winchester on a law
case. Bro. Pack proposed the Visitor*, to whom in the name of the
brethre n of East Medina Lodge he extended a hearty welcome in
cordial and appropriate terms. It was with great pleasure they had
noted in their Lodge that day the presence of every W.M. in the
Island. Tbe compliment was replied to, and the hospitality of the
brethren of the East Medina Lod ge was warml y acknowledged , by
Bros, McQueen 11, Garaham 151, Topham Jones 551, Gieve 309, Lord
John Taylour 698, Simmons 74, and G. A. Brannon 151 for Bros.
Manners 35 and Hopwood 1457, who had been compelled to leave bv
train. In proposing the toast of the Past Masters, the W.M. said
the Lodge had just reason to congratulate itself on tbe large number
of Past Masters who continued to take an active interest in the work
of the Lodge ; and to the attention and trouble they bestowed on the
Lodge of Instrmtion waB attributable in a very great degree the
excellence of the working on whioh the Officers had been comph*.
mented that day. The Lodge was especially indebted to Bros.
Newman, Groves, and Lowe, in this respect. Brother Lowe, in
response, said he had not of late attended the Lodge of Instruction so
regularly as formerly, but he was at all times ready to assist when
required. He could endorse all that had been said in favonr of a
Lodge of Instruction , and could assure the yonnger members it was
tbe only way to gain a proper knowledge of the work. The toast of
the Officers of the Lodge was proposed by Brother Mervin iu a brief
and appropriate speech . The toast was responded to by Brother
Matthews S.W., who said he hoped his engagements and health
would permit him to go on to the chair next year. Bros. Carter,Gabell , Andrews, Long, Tenison Smith , Dransfield , Stroud, and Keel
also responded. Tbe Tyler's toast having been honoured , Brother
Dudley Watkins proposed the host and hostess, speaking in high
terms of the admirable manner in whioh they had provided for the
comfort of their guests. The toast was warmly drunk and appro ,
priately acknowledged. During the evening a capital programme of
musio and recitations was gone through , by the following :—Bros.
Dudley Watkins, Gieve, Petherick, Topham Jones, Gabell , Conner,Ellery, and McQueen. Bro. Dudley Watkins also gave a clever
ventriloquial performance.

MANCHESTER LODGE, No. 179.
THE brethren of this Lodge celebrated their annual installation on

Thursday, the 21st inst., at Anderton 's Hotel, Fleet Street, the
following Officers and Past Masters of the Lodge being present : W.
P. Hughes W.M., J. Ellwood S.W., G. Westman J.W., W. Hopekirk
P.M. Treasurer, Jas. Kew P.M. Secretary, Walter Dickeson P.M., H.
A. Lovett P.M., L. Dettmer P.M., A. E. Hughes S.D., F. J. Hughes
Steward , H. Brinkmann D.C., J. Herbert Kew Assistant D.C., J. W.
Cain and W. G. Baker Musical Directors. The usual routine busi-
ness having been disposed of Bro. Ungar was raised , and Bro. Bryant
was passed , after whioh Bro. Ellwood was presented as Worshi pful
Master elect, and duly installed into the chair of the Lodge. He
appointed the following as his Officers : C. G. Westman S.W., A.
Hughes J.W., W. Hopekirk P.M. Treasurer, J. Kew P.M. Secretary,
0. Malvey S.D., J. Gittens J.D., H. Brinkmann I.G., F. Hughes
Assistant Secretary, J. H. Kew D.C., W. Baker Assistant D.C., W.
Diekeaon P.M. Steward , J. Cain and J. Bromley Musical Directors,
Whiting P.M. Tyler. At the conclusion of the installation ceremony
Messrs. Thomas Simkins, Charles Edward Oscar Walker, James Watt's
and William James were initiated into the mysteries of Freemasonry
by the newly.installed Master. A Joining member was elected and
formally welcomed as a member of the Lodge by the Worsh ipful
Master, who, in a few words expressed the pleasare he and the other
brethren of the Lodge experienced in welcoming their new member.
Auditors for the Benevolent Fund having been appointed it was an-
nounced that after the next meeting of the Lodge a Soiree wonld beheld, at which ladiea would be welcomed, The sura of ten guineas

was voted to the Royal Masonio Benevolent Institution, to be placed
on the list of the W.M., who will act as Steward at the coming
Festival of that Institution , and , after the transaction of some other
business Lodge was closed. A banqnet followed , and at its concln-
sion the nsnal toasts were honoured. The health of the Queen having
bpen enthusiastically drunk , the W.M. proposed the M. W.G.M.
H.R.H. the Prince of Wales. This toast , he said , was sure of as
hearty a welcome as had been accorded to the previous one. The
brethren all knew the great Interest His Royal Highness took in the
welfare of the Craft. Anvthing he could do for its welfare he was
only too willing to perform. He could not of course be present at all
the meetings where he would be welcomed, or where he would like
to be, but as far as possible he did everything needed for the
welfare of Freemasonry. The Pro Grand Master, the Deputy Grand
Master, and the rest, of the Grand Officers Present and Past, were
next toasted . The Earl of Carnarvon , the Earl of Lathom , and the
other brethren comprised iu this toast, one and all , took a great
interest in Freemasonry. It would indeed be a hard task for the
Grand Master were it not for the Pro G.M. and the D >puty G.M.,
who well and worthily perform many of the duties whioh would ,
without them, devolve on the head of the Order. The Immediate
Past Master, Bro. Hughes, next assumed the gavel. The special
toast he had to propose that night was a most important one—indeed
no other proposed or to be proposed that evening was of so important
a character to the members of the Manchester Lodge, it being that of
the present Worshipful Master. It was gratifying to the members of
the Lodge to know that the brother who had that night been installed
as Master was capable of carrying out the duties attached to the
nffi ee in a manner creditable to himself and the members of the
Lodge generally. He fel t he could not say sufficient in praise of Bro.
Ellwood , but would call on the brethren to drink to his very good
health , long life and prosperity. The Worshipful Master tendered
h'S thanks for the very kind way in which the toast had been pro-
posed and received. As the proposer of the toast had said, he shonld
do all that lay in his power to advance the interests of the Lodge.
He trusted the Great Architect of the Universe would give him
health and strength to carry out the work of his office as ably as the
members might desire it carried out , and that when the time for his
retirement came round the brethren would be able to say he had done
his dnt y. He remembered that on the nigh t of his initiation in the
Manchester Lodae. when Bro. Lovett occnpied the chair, he had said
that fro m his href experience of Freemasonry it would be his desire
to rise to the office of Master. He had never lost sight of that am-
bition , and now that he had risen to the di gnity of ruler he could but
heartily thank the brethren for the way in which they had elected
him to the post, and for the hearty reception they had accorded him
on the firs t occasion he had presided over tbe Lodge. He next pro-
posed the heal th of his predecessor, Bro. Hughes, the Installing
Master of the evening. Bro. Hughes had performed the ceremony of
installation most creditabl y, and had shown his ability in the other
work required of him during his term of office . In having so able a
brother sitting on his left the Worshi pfnl Mas'er fel t he should at all
times be sure of any assistance he might require, and there were
times when the best of them needed a little prompting. He had
much pleasure in presenting to Bro. Hughes the very handsome em-
b'em for past services which had been voted to him by the members
of the Lodge. He fel t that Bro. Hnghes had eminentl y deserved the
honour conferred on him, and in presenting the jewel he hoped he
might be spared to wear it out. Bro. Hughes tendered his thanks
for the very kind manner in which the toast had been proposed , for
its heartv reception , and for the handsome je wel which had just been
presented him. It was a great gratification to him to know that his
year of offire had ended so satisfactorily as it appeared to have done,
and that the brethren were satisfied with what he had done as
Master of the Manchester Lodge. He trusted the Lodge would con-
tinue in its present state of efficiency. Much of the success of a
Lodge depended on the Worshipful Master, but still more on the way
in which the brethren rallied round their ruler. Wishing prosperity
for the Lodge, he again thanked the brethren for their many kind-
nesses to him. The Master next proposed tbe toast of the initiates.
Without initiates a Lodge would soon go down , but such was hardl y
to be expeoted in the case of the Manchester if they went on
as they had begun their present year, when they had the pleasure
of welcoming four initiates amon g them. The Master felt sure the
Man chester Lodge would never suffer from a lack of new members,
for althou gh it was not possible for those in it to ask outsiders to join ,
yet they had many friends who were anxious to be admitted to tbe
mysteries of Freemasonry, and who were well acquainted with the
high standing of the Manchester Lodge. He heartily welcomed the
four brethren who had been initiated that night. Bro. Simkins hav-
ing returned his thanks, said he felt very proud to be admitted a
member of the Manchester Lodge. He shonld at all times be pleased
to be among the brethren , and do what he could to advance the wel-
fare of Freemasonry. Bro. Walker thanked the brethren for the
heartiness of the reception they had accorded him. He trusted that
in his after life h9 might do all that lay in his power to advance the
interests and welfare of the Craft . Bro. Watts also thanked the
brethren. He trusted he might follow in the footsteps of the Wor-
Bhi pful Master, and attain to the highest position in the Lodge. Bro.
James felt the brethren had conferred a great honour on him that
night. He hoped and trusted that he might long be spared to be
among them, and that he migh t so act as to become a thoroug hl y
good Mason . The toast of the Visitors was next given , and to this
several brethren responded. Bro. Goodchild had been especiall y de-
lighted to see the way in which the ceremonies had been worked in
the Lodge. Bro. Garratt was pleased to have been present.
The installation ceremony had been most ably worked—in
a manner which any body of Masons might well be" proud of.
Fie felt that the Manchester Lodge would lose none of its
lustre nnder the rule of its present Master , but that it would progress
during the current year as it had doDe in tbe past. He was sorry he
had not been able to visit the Lodge as often as he had been invited.



After tbe pleasant hours he had spent there that day he should
endeavour not to lose any opportunity he might have of visiting
them. Bro. Marsh followed. It was very interesting to see the re-
tiring Master of a Lodge instal his successor, and to perform the
oeremony as ably as had Bro. Hughes that day. The manner in
which the present Master had performed the work he had had to do
since his installation was also most creditable, and augured well for
the Manchester Lodge. Bro. Marsh referred to the Stewardship of
the Worshi pful Master for the Benevolent Institution , and forcibl y
urged the brethren to do their utmost on behalf of the Old People.
Bro. Smith added his thanks, and expressed the pleasure he felt in
seeing the Lodge in so prosperous a condition. Many of* his friends
wero associated with it , and he felt special interest in its welfare.
Bro. Morgan also replied. While thanking the brethren for their
hearty reception , he regretted the cause which brought him to the
Manchester Lodge, in place of the late Bro. Levy, who had so long
represented the Masonic Press at the meetings of this Lodge. He
concluded by hoping the Worshipful Master might have a prosperons
year of office , and the Lodge a successfu l future. The toast of the
Past Masters was next given , Bro . Hughes returning his sincere
thanks, and hoping the Past Masters deserved the many kind things
which were said in their favour. They were always willing to help
the Master or any of the members in any way that lay in their
power. No task was too hard for them to attempt , but in the Man-
Chester Lodge they had little or nothing to do, as the brethren who
were elected as its rulers were such apt workers as to need no help
in the different ceremonies. He was pleased to see Bro. Ellwood in
the chair, for althoug h they had been accnstomed to good rulers in
the Manchester Lodge, he felt the present head would excel his pre-
decessors. The next toast, the Worshipful Master said, was a very
deserving one—the Masonic Charities. He was pleased to say the
Manchester Lodge and its members were always ready and willing to
support tbe Institutions of tbe Order. Bro. P.M. Hopekirk replied.
The charity of Freemasons reflected great credit on the Order. It
was the benevolence of the brethren which allowed the evening's
enj oyment to bear the morning s reflection. Bro. Hopekirk made «
forcible appeal on behalf of the Institutions, asking each of the
brethren to do their utmost in support of the list of the Worshi pful
Master for the coming Festival. None of them knew the amount of
good they might do if they worked zealously ou behalf of the
Charities—for those who were in distress and unable to plead for
themselves. The Officers of tbe Lodge were next toasted. The
Worshipful Master felt sure the same cordial reception would be
given to this toast as had been accorded to those which had preceded
it. The brethren he had appointed to office were efficient , and would
do their best to perform the work required of them to the satisfaction
of all ; he knew they would help him, and he hoped that together
they would be able to manage the Lodge succesfull y. B ro. Westman
was very pleased the Worshi pful Master had appointed him to so im-
portant a post , and ho trusted that ho mi ^ht discharge the duties
attached to it as much to the satisfaction of tho brethren as he had
that of Junior Warden , filled by him last year. His ambition was to
assume the chair as soon as possible , and ho hoped he might merit
tho approval of the brethren when he was eligible for it. Brother
Hnghes also replied , expressing his tbauks. Bro. Kew Secretary
followed. lb was, he thought , well-known that his desire was to
help any of tho members of the Manchester Lodgo and to do any-
thing in his power to advance its interests. Other of the Officers
having responded , the Tyler 's toast was given and the brethren
separated. Among the Visitors were Bros, Nathaniel Goorlchild
P.M. 704, J. Weston P.M. 1602, E. W. Seat.tergood W.M. 753, James
Thorn 957, J. Lawrence 1788, J. Jiulge 829, G. Moy 1744, G. A.
Garratt P.M. 701, Charles H. Thomas 1696, C. Peters 575, J. J. Marsh
P.P.G.S.B. Middx., G. H. Wood 1572, A. Woolsey 228, G. A. Stewart
1634, T. C. Pratt 957, Joseph Lichtenfel d 205, J. W. Smith W.M.
1744, H. Slyman P.M. 753 1637 W.M. 1900, W. T. P. Montgomery
S.W. 1705, W. Sitch 1257, W. Holland 141, A. Giddings W.M. elect
1446, G. W. Marsden jun. W.M. 1329, Cecil Collard 8, H. T. Under-
wood 780, Harry Ellis 525, and others.

WILTSHIRE LODGE OF FIDELITY/, No. 663.
rpHE installation meeting of this Lodge took place at the Masonic
JL Hall , Devizes, on Friday, the 15th inst., when there was a large
gathering of members and visitors. The W.M. elect Bro. F. S. Han.
cock S.W. was dnl y installed , the ceremony, at tho request of the
W.M. Bro. W. H. Bush , being performed by Bro. Wm. Knott P.M.
P.P.J.G.W. Wilts. The newl y-installed Master afterwards invested
his Officers for tho ensuing year, as follow :—Bros. T. C. Hopkins
S.W., W. L. Tucker J.W., W. Nott P.M. Treasurer , H. I. Ward P.M.
Secretarv , H. J. Johnson S.D., N. I. Beale P.M. 936 J.D., W. II. Burt
P.M. D.C., F. Sloper I.G., IT. Howse P.M., W. Cooper and B. W.
Crees Stewards, C. R. Barnes Tyler. Tho Officers on investment
were soverall y addressed on their responsibilities by tho W.M .,
who to tho Treasurer expressed lii3 regret that he (Bro. Nott) had
felt compelled to resign the more ne .tive duties of tho office of Secre-
tary, which he had filled for the past sixteen yoars, though the Lodge
would still have the benefit of his assistance to the new Secretary,
Bro. Ward. Tho nstial addresses to the Master , Wardens and
Brethren were delivered by the Installing Master. In addition to
those members alread y mentioned there were present Bros T II
Chandler P.M. P.P.S.G.W. Wilts and J. A. Randell P.M., whilst
amongst tho Visitors were Bros. A. J. Beaven P.M. 1271 P.P.G P
Wilts , Jas. Le iker P.M. 135, W. Wilson W.M. elect 906 P.P.G.D C
Somerset , T. S. Hill P.M. 632, J. H. Foley W.M . elect 632, T E
Wilton J.W. 41, H. Applegate J.D. 632, Jas. Focock 632, G. L.
Palmer 632, J. G. Wilton I.G. 41, &c. After the Lod ge was closed ,
tho brethren adjourned to the customary annual banquet , provided in
oxcellent style by Bro. Beale, at the Bear Hotel.

DOBIE LODGE, No. 889.
HIGH festival was held at the Griffin Hotel, Kingston, on the

20th instant , when over fifty brethren—members and
visitors—assembled in Lodge to assist at the installation of Bro.
Weaver as Worshi pful Master for the ensuing year. The outgoing
Master , Bro. Tisley, installed his successor with an exactitude and
expression whioh called forth the highest praise from Bro. Case
P.G.D. P.M. of No. 1, and Bro. Smales, a Past Provincial Grand
Officer of Yorkshire. The W.M., who is a P.M. of the Lily Lodge,
820, appointed as his Officers :—Bros. Chapman S.W., W. Drewett
S.D. 1638 J.W., Long P.M. Treasurer, Squire P.M. Secretary,
F. Porter S.D., George Wall J.D., J. H. Jarvis I.G., John Drewett
S.W. 1638 D.C. After labour a recherche banquet was provided by
Bro. W. H. Sharp, at the Griffin Hotel , Kingston , and th« usual list
ot toasts was gone through. Bros. Hodges, Drewett , Honeywell,
Coppinger, and others contributed musio, which rendered the pro-
ceedings most enjoy able. The Dobie Lodge has voted fifty guineas
during the past year to the three Masonic Charities, and his relieved
a distressed member.

ROYAL SAVOY LODGE, No. 1744
THE installation meeting of this Lodge was held on Tuesday, at

Freemasons' Hall , Great Qneen-street, W.C, under the pre-
sidency of Bro. J. W. Smith , the Worshi pful Master of the past year.
He was supported by W. M. Stiles LP.M., James C. Smith S.W.
W.M. elect, H. Dickey Secretary, W. Jaques S.D., W. H. B irling
J.D., R. Ross D.C, C Holland I.G., G. Mordey Organist , E. Perry
Steward , H. Verdin Asst. Steward , W. A. Sonrrah As-st. Secretary,
H. Koester Tyler, and the following Visitors :—Bros. Charles Green,
wood Past Grand Sword Bearer England , Frederick Binckes Past
Grand Steward , Henry Stiles P.M. 1732, C. J. Scales P.M. 1507, T. E.
Bathard P.M. 1287, E. J. Day Org. 1681, T. J. Spencer LP.M. 73,
Francis Izaot 27, A. W. Fenner P.M. 1693, 1227, James Thorn 957,
Alfred Woodliffe 87, J. Howman S.W. 1381, T. Clark P.M 1178, M.
Christian W.M. 860. G. W. Thompson 169, E. Ay ling P.M. 975, J,
Mason P.M. 309, P.P.G.S.D. Middlesex , A. Cook 1366, E Donaldson
Treasurer 1763, Thomas Markland P.M. 144, M. J. Green 1987. W. S.
Fann S.W. 538, R. W. Fraser A.D.C 1507, W. Fountai n, G. Emblin
S.D. 147, A. H. Scurrah 2048, W. Lewis Baker 1, R. C. Luke-- P.M.
435, C. G. Taylor 1319, Joseph Gre»nway D.C. 1310, Chas . A. Wdke*S.W. 858, G. H. Tournay 1541, J. Harrington 754, R. J. Tavlor P.M.
144, A. R. TaUor J.W. 144. T. Chapman 1922, Johu W. Hare Stwd.
1987, T. C Edmond s J.W. 1507, R. Andrews 35 F. Martin P.M. 252,
A. G. Fidler W.M. 754, G. W. Mitchell W.M. 615, W. Thomas 1853,
J. D. Simmonds 72, A. Bryant P.M. 1237, Lewis Solvnon P.M.
1732, T. G. W. Gwyer LP.M. 1288, D. T. Davies 72 P.M., Surrid e
2048, W. Procter S.W. 1288, P. J. Cook P.M. 913, E. J. Sadgn.™
2047, W. W. Lee 1897, John Panl J.D. 1287, B. Katiffmann J.W.
1732, G. R. Bolton S.W. 1314, J. J. Michael P.M . 1107, G. Garr .tb
P.M. 1366, W. F. Hughes P.M. 179, A. D. Faulkner , James Hem-
mings S.D. 1287, Paul Storr 811, J. W. Cain , M D., 179. G. W.
Meacock 752, A. Samner S.W. 177, M. J. Rowley 1507, G. Dickinson
S.D. 1861, J. Irvine S.D. 862, M. Bellury 1237, A. H.
Sandle W.M. 1599, W. H. Wadham 1642, H. Sillis
A.D.C. 957, Charles Dodd 1194, Edwin Storr LP.M. 167, and others.
The usal formalities having been observed , the report of tbe Audit
Committee was received , after which Bro. J. C Smith was installed
as W .M., bis predecessor in the chair performing the ceremony with
marked ability. The following brethren were appointed as t i e  new
Officers :—Bros. Dickey S.W., Jaques J. W., Willing P.M. Treasurer,
W. A. Sourrah SecretMry , Burling S.D., Holland J.D., Ross I.G.,
Mordey and Verdin Stewnrds, H. E. Price Organist, Knightley
Assistant Secretary, Koester Ty ler. Previous to the closing of the
Lodge the retiring Worship ful Master was presented with a hand-
some Past Master 's jewel , which bore the following inscriptions :—
On tbe obverse :—

No. 1744,
ROYAL SAVOY LODGE,

Founder
(Septimus).
Presented to

Bro. J. W. SMITH P.M.,
by the Royal Savoy Lodge, No. 1744,

as a mark of esteem, and in recognition of bis valuable services us
W.M. 1885-6.

After the conclusion of the business, the brethran repaired to tbe
large hal l of Freemasons ' Tavern , where an excellent banquet was
served , and an enjoyable evening spent. About one hundred and fifty
members and visitors sat down. At the conclusion of the banquet ,
the usual toasts were given from the chair. The Worship ful Master
said that in all grades of society tho toast of the Queen wa3 always
received with enthusiasm , but he felt sure it was never more tho-
roughly welcomed than when proposed at a Masonic meeting. Not
onl y was the Queen beloved by Freemasons, as the mother of their
Grand Master, sho was also a zealous supporter of tho noble Cha-
rities associated with the Order. He had pleasure iu submitting her
health , coup led with success to the Craft. In proposing the health
of H.R. ET . tho Prince of Wales , he felt it was hard ly necessary for
him to dilate on tho many good qualities of tho Most Wor. Grand
Master. Were he to attempt to do so, ho could only repeat what was
alread y known to those around him. The Masonic brethren were
very pleased at having so distinguished a personage as tho heir to
the throne at their heud , and respected him both for what he did
to advance the interests of the Order and for his enthusiasm ou
behalf of the Charities. The Pro Grand Master, the Deputy Grand
Master, and the rest of the Grand Officers was the next toast. The
brethren wonld take an especial delight in drinking to the health of
tho two noblemen at the head of this toast. In the absence of tho
Grand Master, whose duties wero so numerous ns to prevent his



attendance at Masonio meetings as often as was desirable
it was most gratify ing the brethren had two such Masons
as the Earl of Carnarvon and the Earl of Lathom to preside .
With such men as the Grand Officers of England at the head
of affairs Masons might rest satisfied that everythiug that
was possible tn advance tho interests of Freemasonry would bo done.
The Worshi pful Master had much pleasure iu coupling with the
toast the name of Bro. Charles Greenwood P.G. Sword Bearer , to
whom he extended a hearty welcome. Bro. Greenwood tendered his
thanks on behalf of the Grand Officers of England. The many kind
things said of the Pro Grand Master and the Deputy Grand Master
were richly deserved. He felt that  nnd'i* the rule of such Masons
tho Order must prosper. Ho was personall y gratified at being pre-
sent , and regretted other engagements had prevented his seeing the
retiring Master instal his successor. One of tho proudest things
a Lodge conld wish for was to have brethren in the chair who were
able to perform all the ceremonies required of them , finishing up
their term of office by installi ng their successor. He was pleased to
know the Royal Savoy Lod ge had had such men at its head , and felt
the brother placed in the chair that day wonld bo no exception to the
rule. Tho way in which ho bad invested his Officers showed he was
capable of performing his duties. The Immediate Past Master gave
th" next toast. ' After the twelve months which had just pas3(~.d he
had no doubt the brethren had heard enough of his voice, bnt ho
had especial pleasure in addressing them on that occasion , it being
his duty  to propose the health of their Worship ful Master, Bro. J. 0.
Smith . Tho brethren wore all awaro of his abilities, of his knowled ge
of the titnal , and of his power of command ; they could therefore form
a fair op inion of what might be expected during his occupancy of the
chair . He felt sure they all wished the Worshi pful Master a good
year of office , and trusted he might have health and strength
for many years to come. The W.M. returned his very sincere thanks
for the hearty reception tho brethren had given the toast of his
health , and assured them he had never known a prouder time in his
life than then , when he presided for tho first time as Master of his
mother Lodge—th» Royal Savoy. He was especiall y pleased in being
the first initiate of the Lodge who had attained to the choir . Those
who knew him , knew the  interest he had taken in the Craft ; he
would carry out the duties of the office to the best of his ability. It
wruld be his constant desire to emulate the example set by those who
hid preceded him ; all of them would , he was sure, assist him to the
best of their ability. Ho felt flat tered that on his entry into the
ohair that evening ho carried wi th  him tho good will and the good
feeling of every brother who knew him , this was evidenced by the
very large number of guests who were present to do him honour . In
conclusion he assured those present that during his year of office he
shonld strive to give them tbe best of entertainments, both in the
Lodge, at the banquet table , and at the Lod ge of Instruction, ne
next proposed the  health of t he  Installing Master, and tho other Past
Masters of the Lod ge. In speaking of the Immediate Past Master he
fj lt it was a matter  of great gratification to have to propose the
hea 'th of so wrr ; hy a Mason as Bro. Joh n Smith. He was ono of the
fuir.ders of the Lod ge, and had thrown untiring energy into his efforts
on its behaif. The way in which he had fulf i l led the dnties of his
office and retired from the chair was a subject for congratulation
among the members, and all who had witnessed his working. Not,
onl y had he abl y performed the ceremonies of the year, bnt ht. d that
ni ght installed his successor in a most able manner. The W.M. re-
gr etted the absence of so many of the Past Masters , bnt felt that in
tho two then present—Bro. Smith and Bro. Stiles—thev had reallv
representative Past Masters of the Ledge, men of whom any body of
Masons might j ustly be proud. Bro. Smith LP.M. returned his
chinks for the toast , and ft r the very great kindness which had been
shown him during the past twelve months. Ho had endeavoured to
disc harge his duties to the satisfaction of the brethren , and was
pleased to hear EO satisfactory a report on his working as had been
g iven that night. He highl y valued the j ewel the brethren had been
pi r.te.d to present him—it would be zealousl y preserved during his
l i fe - t ime , and , ho felt snre, handed down after his death to his
cl.i i di - i H. Bro. Stiles followed. He was very pleased to seo the
Lodge in so flourishing a condition. Seven years ago they had started
w i t h  ei ght founders , now they had between one hundred and twenty
and one hundred and thirty members, and if among that number
there were some who were rather noisy, it was because they felt the
impot t uico of the Lvl ge. It was a good old-fashioned fraternal
Lod ge, where brethren met each other as they met in tho outer world.
They were indeed a contented band of brothers , nnited for the pur-
pot -oof adding to each other 's enjoyment and relieving tho wants of
those in distress. The Lodgo was noted for its joviality, in evidence ,
of which he might refer to the two balls which had been held in con-
ne < tion with it , aud at each of whioh close on thre o hundr ed brethren
and Indies had been presen t . The Lodge was reall y a factor in Free-
masonry,  and as such ho hoped it would long continue to prosper .
The Worshi pful Master <;ave the toast of the Visitor;?. This toast was
sure of a hearty reception whenever proposed in a Masonic Lodgo
hu t  rowhere more heart y than  at the Royal Savoy. Bro. Bincke:
rep lied . As a Visitor it mi»ht at first sight appear an onerous task!
s u r r o u n d e d  wi th  tremendous l esponsibility, to undertake to rep ly on
behalf  of the numerous visiters then prevent, but  really it appeared
to him that  the visitors had nothing to find f au l t ,  with and nothin g to
c-.mp lain of . They had been most heartil y received and royallv en-
tenained.  He felt such a meeting as the present one was notion"
w i t h o u t  some show of enthusiasm. Ho alway had been , and wa:\ fond
of f! t l lUf iasm on Stub oronsinns nnr l  tinrvnrl i lm I' ,,.- . ,I  s! r ,..i._ ..ot i-i UiuFiasm on such occasions , and hoped the  I' n r a l  Suvov Lod^e
would always pos-ess it , for without it they could nev er cont in ue  the
gr o !  work which had been carried on by its memb-r . -i ( l a r i r i f  ?he
seven years tho Lodge had been iu existence. Tho brethr en of the
Royal Savoy Lodgo seemed to delight in iuvi t ing  to their  m, :eiin r 3 a-i
many guests as they could , and the visitors were: a l w a y s  VU : ,.A 'J\ ;n
accept the invitation. He was pleased to see such hearty h^p i t a K t v ,
for ifc invariabl y went hand in hand with ano ther  v i r tu e—that ,  of
Mercy. He United thai the year of office of the Worshipful .Haste;-

might be one of success, and that tho destinies: of the Lodge might
never bo entrusted to one loss capable of directing thorn than he. If
-inch were the case Bro. Binckes felt there was a long career of sne-
cess in store for tho Lodge, and in conclusion felt that he and his
brother visitors could not do batter than endorse that sentiment with
the time-honoured Masonio formula—So mote it bo. Bros. Fidler ,
Christian , Gorring.1, Garratt , Baker, aud others also replied , aftor
which tho Worshi p ful Master propose! tho Chari t ies , which toast was
acknowled ged by Bro. John Mason. Bro. Stiles announced that the
list of Bro. Willing, as a Steward at tin next Festival on behalf of
the Benevolent lustitut-nn , who will  represent the R iyal Savoy Lodgo
and the Metropolitan Chapter , alread y amountod to £ 9)  7s 6d , there
was , however, plenty of room for an extension of that total . The
health of tho Treasurer and Secretary was nw, given , and to this
Bro. Sourrah responded . Ho thanked tho brethren mo-ib h iart i l y for
the very kind manner in which tho fcuru b had been proposed and
received. Ho thanked the Worshipfu l Master for the appointment  he
had receive I that d iy, and a«sured thom all he should do his best to
assist in the work of the Lolge, during his term of office. Tho officers
of the Lodgo wero ii3xt toasted. During the time tho Master had
boon a member of the Lod go the question of the officers had been a
strong point with him. Even when he was but  a lay member ha felt
( hat the success of the Lodge mainl y depended on tho Officers , and
with  that view he had endeavoured to induce members of the Craft  to
visit Lodges of Instruction. His endeavours to acquire a knowledge
of the ceremonies of Freemasonry had resulted in his attaining the
summit of hi3 ambition—the chair of his Lodge. Ha had always
hoped that should such fortune attend him he mi ght be surrounded
with a zealous body of officers. Ho had such officers , aud he felt sure
they wonld do their best to support h im . Referring to tho appoint -
ment of Bro. Dickey to the post of Senior Warden , the Worship ful
Master said that some years back Bro. Dickey had stood aside from
the regnlar stream of promotion , and had undertaken the onerous
duties of Secretary, ne had discharged those duties for some time
in most exemplary fashion , and by his kindness of manner had en-
deared himsel f to every member of the Royal Savoy Lodge. He had
now attained his proper place in the Lod ge—ocenpying the office of
Senior Warden , and would , it , was hoped , ultimatel y rise to the di g-
nity of Master. Bros. Dickey and Jaques having suitably acknow-
led ged the toast , Bro. Barling, tho S D., followed. During his term
of office he should use his best endeavours to do his duty, and so act
that , should he ever bo chosen by the brethren to fill the office of
Worshi pful Master he mi ght bo as well prepared for it as the present
ruler of their Lodge. Bro. Ross I.G. felt very proud of his position.
It was one which many members of the Lod ge would feel it an honour
to occupy . Ho shonld strive his uttermost to givo them satisfaction ,
aud if he was behindhand at any time ho hoped the brethren would
excuse him , and at tho same t ime hel p him out of his difficulties.
Bro. Price felt that  the Office to which he had been appointed was
tho first step towards the acquisition of greater honours , althong li.
tho prospect of his rising to the position of Master was at present a
very remote one. It would be his endeavour to fulfil  the duties of
his office a3 they should be carried out , and he hoped ho should meet
with success. Business engagements had prevented his regnlar at-
tendance in tho past, but  ho trusted that in future he should be able
to bo among the members of the Lod ge at each of its meetings. The
Ty ler was then summoned , and he conclnded the proceedings in tho
usual way. Several brethren contributed so»gs, &c, during the
evening, thereby adding to the ouioyment of the meeting.

STAFFORDSHIRE MASONIO CHARITABLE
ASSOCIATION.

fTlHE sixteenth annual meeting of the Staffordshire Masonic
i~ Charitable Association was held on the 21st init., at the North

Stafford Hotel , Stoke , when Bro . Frank Jame3 (Walsall) P.D.P.G.M.
presided , and thoro w i s  a good attendance of brethren , representing
most Lodges in the Province of Staffordshire. The fifteenth annual
report was presented by Bro. T. Mount Hump hries, which showed
that/the amount  of subscri ptions contributed to the Association by
the Various Lodges amounted to £779 17s 7d , and a sum of £753 18s
had boetr sent direct to London from tho  Province of Staffordshire.
The following brethren havo given in their names as St -wards for
the Festivals of 1886 : —Bro . W. H. Bailey P.M. 624 for Benevolent
Festival on tho 2 1-th February ; Brothers W. Vernon P.M. 456, R.
Tooth P.M. 637, and W. Randlo W.M. 482 for tho Girls'
School Festival , 19th May ; Bro. Percy Evershed P.M. 624 and
F. J. Turicy P.M. 1792 for tho Boys ' School Festival , in June.
in moving the adoption of the report , the President said tho
report had boon carefull y considered that  morning by the Com.
mittce , and was ono which every otn would consider vva3 of a
very hi gh and congratulatory character , when thoy considered
that the Association had onl y been in existence something like 1G
year:;. When it first commoncod tho A-tsociation was started with a
subscri pt ion of £5 5s onl y, but, singular progress had boon made, and
they n JW had a subscri ption list of over £800 a-year which was
collected for the pnrpo =o of c i f ry ing  ou tho work of fchi.i Association .
That could not bo otherwise than satisfactory throughout.  Ho did
not mean to say tuat  £¦) 53 w.03 the onl y sum contributed by the
brethren of Staffordshire , because individual  subscri ption .-! wore given
direct to the variourt  Masonic Char i tab le  Ins t i tu t ions , bnt the subscri p.
tion of £0 03 was the beg inn ing  of an organisation which had worked
so much good , and so effectivel y for the purpose of securing the
interest of Staffordshire in connection with  the Masonic In s t i tu t ions .
He had always held that loyalty to these inst i tut ions was a great
point , and ho would impress on all brethren of Staffordshire loyalty ,
because , as had beeu said in the report , year by year the diff icul t y
of securing the election of any candidate became greater and greater.
However, there was tho fact that since the establishment of this
institution the Province of Staffordshire bad never put ita hand to



any good work for the purpose of getting elected a candidate '
whether to the Boys', Girls', or Benevolent Institution , without
effeoting its objeot. Having succeeded on all these occasions, they
might take credit for those successes from the simple fact that the
organisation , which was formed for the purpose, had accomplished its
obj ect. The President said perhaps the poorest Lodge in the province
had from necessity to make the largest application for benefits , but
he hoped that those Lodges receiving benefits wonld endeavour to do
all they could , and nse every effort they could , to recompense tho
Association , to show that they were actually grateful for the benefits
conferred upon them. In connection with the subscriptions, whether
considered as to the A or B fund , they were a matter for congratnla-
tion. He thought the brethren of the different Lodges would see that
tho longer the Association existed , tbe greater the necessity for their
holding together, and uniting in loyal supp rt to the institution of
which thoy were members. He then most cordiall y moved the
adoption of the roport. Bro. J. F. Pepper seconded the adoption of
the report , which was carried. Bro. Pepper then moved the
re.election of Bro. Frank James as president for tho ensuing year.
He said Bro. James had shown a great interest in the work of the
Association , and since his election to the office he had not missed a
single meeting. Bro. A. G. Price seconded , and said that the
Province of Staffordshire was deeply indebted to Bro. James for hi3
great exertions in tho work of the Association. The motion was
carried unanimously. In acknowledging his re-election , Bro. James
thanked the brethren heartil y for the vote of confidence thay had
passed in him. While he cordially accepted the office for the present
year he did desire distinctl y to give them intimation that at the
expiration of this year he shonld like to retire. Yes, he could
assure them that he had so many engagements ofapnblio and private
character that he must ask them to seriously consider before that
time next year, and endeavour to find some brother to occupy the
position he now held. For a period of ten years, ever since the
lamented death of the Earl of Shrewsbury, he had been president of the
Association , and it was true that he had never been absent from one
of tho meetings, either general or committee, bnt it was absolutel y
impossible that he could continue to occupy the position of president
of the Masonic Charitable Association of Staffordshire after this
year. The brethren of the South, for a considerable period , had done
honourable work, and no doubt honourable work wonld continue to
be done by them , and he hoped some one from tbe North would
undertake the duties he now cordially accepted. Bro. Bodenbam ,
who was prevented from being present through illness, was re-elected
a Vice-President of the Association, along with Bro. W. H. Bailey
624. Bro. Bayliss was re-elected Treasurer , and Bro. Humphries
Secretary, and Bros. Humphries aad Turner were appointed
Managers of elections, and a cordial vote of thanks was passed to Bro.
Bayliss for his services in the past. Pros. Joyce and Wcodhouse
were re-elected Auditors. A discussion took place on a communica-
tion that had been received from Bros. Greatbach (Hanley) , and
Turner (Longton), with regard to the expenditure at the Masonic
Charitable Institutions. Bro. Greatbach said he had carefull y
compared tho cost of edncating the boys at institutions similar to
that of the Masonic Institution for Boys in London , and ho was
firmly convinced that the cost of maintenance at the latter institution
was excessive. The cost for educating each boy was £45 lis,
whereas at other institutions , sneh as the Commercial Travellers', the
Yorkshire Society, the Licensed Victuallers' Society, and the Clerks '
and Warehousemen's Society, all b"ing inst i tut ions similar in cha rac-
ter, and on all fours with the Masonic Institution for Boys, the cost
was much less. He contended that the statistics which he now
read proved that tho cost per boy per annum ought not to exceed
£35, and if the cost was reduced to that amount  the Royal Masonic
Institution for Boys would provide for 13 where only 10 now
receive the benefits of the Institution. The matter onght to be
taken in hand , and something done to reform the expenditure of the
institution. He concluded by moving, "That a presentment bo made
from the Staffordshire Masonic Charitable Association t >  the
Provincial Grand Lodge of Staffordshire, that the Staffordshire
Masonic Charitable Association is of opinion that the expenditure at
tho Royal Masonic Institution for Boys is excessive and inindiciouslv
applied , and that it i3 desirable for the Provincial Grand Lodge of
Staffordshire to petition H.R.H. the M.W.G.M., as President of the
Institution , to anthorize the appointment of an independent Com-
mittee to investigate and report to the M. W .G.M. what alterations
are necessary to render the said Institution more extensivel y useful."
The President expressed his hearty sympath y with the remarks
made by Bro. Greatbach . This was no new matter by any means.
For years passed he, from his position , had been preaching the same
doctrine, that they were not getting, as Masons, the larger amount of
benefits for the enormous snms of mony which they annuall y
contributed to those Institutions. When they considered the
contributions of brethren iu support of tho three institutions
amounted to over £50,000 a year, there was very considerable room
for doing an enormous amount  of good , and the onl y question that
had been present to his mind had been , did that £50,000 a year do
that amount of good , and was that amount of discretion exercised
over the fnnds which there ought to be? Over and over ao-ain he
had broug ht forward to this Association comparative figures of tho
cost of education at different institutions , and there had alway s been
this fact noticed that  the Masonic Insti tutions had been largely and
grossly in excess of any other similar charitable institutions. Bro,
Turner (Longton) seconded the proposi iou of Bro. Greatbach , and
corroborated the remarks of tho hitter , but after some discussion, on
the suggestion of Bro. Bay liss , tho proposition was withdrawn , and
Bro. Bay lis moved and Hnmshaw seconded a resolution to the effect
that a committee be nominated to consider the whole question , which
was carried. The next annual meeting is to be hel d at Lichfield.

£20. — TOBACCONISTS CoinrEtfciNG. —An illustrated guide (110 pages),
" How to Open Respectably from £20 to £2000." 3 Stamps. TI. MYERS & Co.,
Ciaar and To'meco Merchants , 10!) Tlnston Road , London, Wholesale only,
Telephone No. 7.">H.
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Editor of The Freemason's Chronicle, Belvidere Works,
Hermes Hill, Pentonville, London, M".

Our Warrior Prin ces. The Four Edwards, and the War of the Roses
By Roscoe Mongan , B.A. London : Dean and Son, 160A Fleet
street, E.C.

Undecorated Heroes. By Phili p H. Hemyng, late R.N. London
Dean and Son, 160A Fleet-street, E.C.

OF all the tempting dishes of interest and information that can be
spread before the boys of Britain , those which savour of adventnre
and "accidents by flood and field," ate ever the most acceptable ,
and this fact has evidently been recognised by the firm of publishers
named , in their issue of the " Deeds of Daring Library." In the first
named volume is given an historical record of many of the internecine
battles that are emblazoned on the scroll of English annals, the
main accidents of which are graphical ly described , and in a style of
diction which the rising generation love, because they can easily
comprehend it. The four Edwards inolnde, of course, the co iqneror
of Wales and Scotland , the victor on the field of Cressy, the chival.
rous " Blaok Prince." the hero of Poitiers ; the valiant Edward IV.,
nnd th« chequered fortunes of the Wars of the Roses. The<e are all
presented in an attractive form , and will not only prove imere-ting and
entertaining to boys, but will serve also as an extremely useful guide
to the important stud y of English history. The work bristles w th
martial episodes which have left their mark npon the national escut-
cheon , and they are clothed with such facile skill that thf>y cannot
prove otherwise than attractive to the intelligent youthful readers
to whom they are addressed. The little work is plentifully embel-
lished with engravings and maps, the former including the famous
collapse of Stirling Brid ge, tbe murder of Rutland by CI - fiord , the
sanguinary combat between Frenoh and English cavalry in the
Somme; the charge of French cavalry, led by Marshals Andreghen
and Clermont , and their overthrow by the English archers aL.
Poitiers ; the Black Prince's march through Roncesvalles ; Stanley
presenting to the Duke of Richmond the Crown of Richard III.,
which had been found in a bush in the battle-field of Bosworth ; Mil
many others. The work is dedicated to Lieut.-Col. F. M. Wardrop,
of the 3rd Dragoon Guard s, whose splendid reconnaissance with " he
Daring Five during the Soudan campaign will be remembered by the
merest tyro in the modern history of English warfare. The second
work under our consideration is of a more varied descri ption, but is
nevertheless brimful of exciting and interesting episode and ad-
ventnre. The author gives as his raison d'dlre for the work that in
the present day we have the Victoria Cross for naval nnd mili tary
heroes, the Albert medal for civilian heroes , and the Royal Humane
Society's medal for those who exhibit their heroism in swing life
from drowning ; while every little engagement that in former days
would scarcely have been noticed in the Gazette is now rewarded
by a medal or a bar. But that  magnificent bull-dog com age which
is so typical of the true Briton , and which , when united with the
necessary presence of mind , produces the hero par excellence, is
often unnoticed and unrewarded , and of these the author has col-
lected and put into hand y form a series of instances of undaunted
bravery and presence of mind , with the threefold obj ect of amusing his
elder readers , endning them with a sp irit of emulation , and rescuing
the names of a few undecorated heroes fro m undeserved oblivion.
There are capitall y writ ten stories of adventure on land and sea, and
these are well illustrated by original engravings by H. Leask. Both
these works are well got up and calculated to amuse , and instruct
our youth , without any of the pernicious senrimomalism which
nnfortnnatel y permeates so ninoh of the literatnre for boys which
emanates from the cheap press of the present day.

Another of those popular entertainments provided during
the season for the pup ils of our Boys' School , at Wood
Green , will be given this (Saturday) evening, when the
entertainers will be the Carolina Minstrels , who have dis-
tinguished themselves at our Institutions on many former
occasions.

This week has again beia an exceptionall y busy one in
Masonic circles. The con secration of the Prince Edward
Lod ge, No. 2019 ; Lodge of Israel , 205, installation ; the
Lod ge of Union , 414, installation ; the Neptune Lodtje, 22,
installation ; Polish National Lod ge, 551 ; and several
other meetings are deferred until our next issue,

BURRT3LL.—On the 2 1th intt., Bro . Sir WALTEI : W. BVUKELI ,, Bart., Provincial
Grand Master of Sussex.

TELFER—On Sunday , the 21th inst., at, 21 Harley Boart . St. John 's Wood ,
Bro. .LUCES SoitEavii.t,E TEWER , United Strength Lodge, No. 22S, aged
10 ycara.

DEATHS.

The Bevised Book of Constitutions ; Critically Considered
and Compared with the Old Edition. London : Simpkin ,
Marshall & Co. 4 Stationers' Hall Court , "B.C. Sent on re-
ceipt of stamps, Ono Shilling, by W "W. Morgan , Freemason s'
Chronicle Office , Belvidere Work s, Hermes Hill , Pentonville.



CONSECRATION OP THE DRURY LANE LODGE,
No. 2127.
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ONE of the most important events of tlio week in connection with
Masonry in London , and indeed throughout the country , namely

the consecration of a new Lodge, iuteuded especiall y for the
dramatic profession nnd those associated with it in the higher
walks of literature , music, and art , wns celebrate] on Monday, when
the Drury Lane Lodgo was inaugurated nnder the most .splendid ans-
picos at Freemasons Hall. It is well known in the Gra ft that this
"new departure ," which has excited so wide an interest in Masonic
circles , was initiated by Bro. Angustus Harris , the popular and suc-
cessful proprietor of Drury Line Theatre ; and , judging from the
magnificent start made, the Lodge, which has been named after that
historical and national theatre, bids fair to rise rap idl y in the firma-
ment of Masonic Jhrht. Its "local habitation " will be within the
precincts of Drury Lane, where a special templo is to be fitted up in
the mo3t elaborate and Insurious sty le ; and there can be little donbfc
that this section of the Masonic Craft will prove one of the most use-
ful and influential in the whol e of the Fraternity. The founders of
the Lod go are Bro. Lord Loudesborongh P.G.S.W., who has been in-
stalled as its first Master , Bro. Augustus Harris as its Senior
Warden , Bros. Sir John Eldon Gorsr , Q.C., M.P., Solicitor General ,
Junior 'Warden , H. Neville P.M., A. M. Broad loy P.D.D.G.M. of
Malta Secretary, Bros. Charles Warner , Thomas Thornc, Henry
Pettitt , and E. C. Woodvilic , Lieut-Col. H. II. Kitchener , J. S.
Fleming (TroMS.) , Sir Edward A. Ing lefield , C.B., and J. H. Clynds.
A br i l l i an t  and distinguished company of guests assembled at tho
Consecration ceremony, Grand Lod go and mo.it of tho Provinces
being represented by prominent Officers ; and tho aspect of the hall ,
when filled by so largo a gathering of Masons, was p icttiro.?quo in tho
extreme. Amongst those present were : Bro.3. Col . Shadwell Gierke ,
Gen. Liuirie Lao G.M. of Nova, Scotia , F. A. Phitbrxk , Q.C-, Capt. N.
Philip: ' , Frank Bichardson , Gen. Studholmo Brownrii r!? , tho Earl of
Onslow , Rev. C. J. Martyn , Thomas Fona , J. H. 3f,;i t thcws , J. C.
Parkinson , Robert , Grov , the Right Hon . the Lord Mayor of London
(Alderman Stap les) , Sheriff Clarke , Dr. W. II. Russell , Captain II. V.
Pirio , T. 11. Bolton , M.P ., K. II .  Murchison , Joseph Isaacs, A. Bloxam ,
Col. Hofieywood , L. L. 'Vyicp , W. A. JPtrt , Bradsh tw Beowtio ,
Deputy G:w;e Sims, W. Sidney, Col . Robert DOU ^'IM, Ri ght Hon . W.
T. Marriott , Q.C., M.P., Gen . Sir Seymour Plane, AJrlermui Iiaacs ,
Dr. Eobson Kooso , T. Burnside , C. F. Mutier , A. 0. Tagart , Dr. Ramsey,
II. Hacker , P. Wallis, F. MaeNeill , Marshall , Lionel JJrong b, Dr.
Alfred Cooper , Trevor Powell , W. B. Will iamson , V. Sailiard , II.
Wright , E. Berridge, J. S. Cumberland , J. L. Mather , J. E, Stacey,
James Willing, Herbert Campbell , J. Sawyer , David James , Dr
Moivll-Mackcnzie , Sir F. Bolton , Consul-Gen. Waller , W. B. Kings-
ton. H. C. Kiohards, H. Standing, G. Kenning, C. H. Driver, J. II,
Carter , James Willing juu., Alfred Gibbon H , J. Ncal York, J. L
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MASONIC BENEVOLENT INSTITUTION
POB

AGED FREEMASONS AND WIDOWS OF FREEMASONS ,
C R O Y D ON .

—:o:—

Grand Patron aud President :
His ROYAL HIGHNESS THE PRIXCE OJ? WALES,K.G., &c, M.W.G.M #

THE AMIY ERsW EESTITAI
OP ints ij fsrrnmotf WILL TAKE PLACE OS

WEDNESDAY , 24TH FEBRUA RY 1886,
AT

FREEMASONS ' TAVERN , GREAT QUEEN STR EET , LONDON ,
upon- wnicn OCCASIOX

The Most Honourable the MAKQTJIS OF HERTFORD'
E.AV. SENIOR GRAND WARDEN ,

has been pleased to signify his intention of presiding.
Brethren are earnestly invited to accept tho Odico of Steward upon this occa-

sion , and thoy will greatly obligo by forwarding their Names and Masonic
Rank , as soon as convenient, to tho Secretary, who will gladly give any
nformation required.

It is fraternally hoped that upon this occasion , owing to tho large number of
applicants and the few vacancies, Brethren will use their influence to obtain
donations towards tho funds of tho Institution , which aro much needed.

JAMES TERRY, P. Prov. G.S.W. Norths and Hunts ,
Secretary,

'J Freemasons' Hall London, AV.C.

THE IMPERIAL  HOTEL ,
HOLBOBN VIADUCT , LONDON ,

Adjoining tho TBEMINUS of the LOS-DOW CHATHAM and DOVBB RAIIWAX, but
distinct from the Viaduct Hotel.

THE BEST FURNISHED AND MOST COMFOR TABLE HOTEL IN LONDON
HOT & COLD WATER LAID ON IN ALL BED ROOMS

Tlie npiioiiitineiita tlirongrlioiit no urruiig'cd :is to
ensure domestic eomfort.

EVERY ACCOMMODAHON FOR MASONIC LODGE MEETINGS ,
Public JDtmrers # "^ITcbtmigj JSwahfasts.

THE ALEXANDRA PALACE LODGE , NO. loll , THE JfoBJuyGToir LODGE , No. IG72 ,
TUB CBUSADKHS LODGE , No. 1G77, AND PEESEVEUAJTCE LODGE, N O. 1743,

HOLD THEIB MEETINGS AT THIS ESTABLISHMENT.

GOOD COOKING. FINE WINES, MODERATE CHARGES,
The JCdison Electric Xiiglit.

TARIFF on APPLICATION to Bro. A. BEGBIE.

STAR AND GARTER HOTEL ,
K E W  B R I D G E ,

BROTHER JOHN BRILL, PROPRIETOR .

rl ^ HL E accommodation at this Popular Establishment for
X MASONIC LODGES AUD CHAPTERS

Will be found of the most complete and perfect character.

THE LODGE ROOMS ARE COMMODIOUS AND WELL APPOIN TED .
THE BANQUET HALL WILL SEAT OVER iOO GUESTS.

The Culinary Arrangements embrace every modern feature.

Special facilities for (JSlcbbwg breakfasts , Soirees , Concerts ,
*lal!s, mxi* f cbtn 'mq |);irttcs.

TJ JJ * Slot-Is of WISES comprises nil iJic BEST KXGTVX BBASDS,
sinrt will lit fomiA iu PEBFEtlf C4»l>lTI05f.

PRIVATE ROOMS FOtt LARGE OR SMALL PARTIES.
CGOD STABLING. CARRIAGES. WACONETTES. BRAKES , &c. ON HIRE.

Scale of Charges and further particulars on application.

TI I K  Hov.i t Ar.Ki t rn  L OI > GK , CJUSWICK LOII GE , C IUSWICK HUI Lowiv,,
LoYALTY A.VI ) C l IAKlTV LoDGK , llOSK OT Dl:.VJ[AKK ClIAT'TKR , Si. MAttY 'S

C/'if . v i'TER , .t.\i> Uovu. Ai.fi: KD TionriK OK LvfiTKt-cTioir,
l tOM > TI lEI i t  I tEKTUfGS AT THIS ESTABL ISHMENT.

FASTCY DBESS BALLS and PRIVATE THEATKICALS.
/COSTUMES , WIGS , SCENERY , Mi l  every noco.^ary for the
V-' above supplied. On Sale , or Hire , by V,vo. W.u.t.ru , SMalionc Lod^e,
N '., . \-> m. Addvess—

W. WALLER , Theatrical Costumier ,
84 and S3 Tabernacle Street , Finsbury Square , London , E.C.

Y> 1'.0. .1. A. GOLLIwGS, Organist 1G93, Chapter 3050 , wonld be
J J pleased to undertake tho Musical Arrangements at ConsecraMon.s, Instal-ation Meetings , &c, &c.

Terms, with Testimonials aud n-.ined of Artistes , furnished oil np \>\iuil\on.
Address J, A. CoLUtfOS, :JU Ilaniian Slrccfc, Kin^ '.slatid lload , N".

Oicboiitval Bands for Maaonic 'JJH U H , Sun-Oca , &o.

Free by Post, Price One Shilling.
THE

REVISED BOOK OF CONSTITUTIONS;
CRITICALLY CONSIDERED ,

AUD

COMPARE D WITH THE OLD EDITION.
A SERIES OF ARTICLES,

REPRINTED FROM THE FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE.

L O N D O N :

"W. "W. MORGAN , BELVIDERE WORKS , PENTONVILLE ;
SIMPKIN, MARSHALL & Co., 4 STATIONERS ' HALL COURT

AND 0.? ALL BOOKSELLERS .

FASHIONABLE NEW LAWN GAME .
REGISTERED AS THE ACT DIRECTS.

FOR LADIES and GENTLEMEN ; four or more players. Exer-
cise ; healthful , varied , and amusing. Lawn 88 i'ect by 20 foot. Adapted

or Garden Parties, &c. ; or for indoors, in Halls, Skating Rinks, &c.
Orders received for Manufacturer by

Mr. A. S. AEEOWSMITH, 80 New Bond Street, London,
WHERE A GAME IS OH VIEW.

Liberal -Discount allowed TOT cash*

R E V I S E D  RULES , 2 ND E D I T I O N  W I T H  D I A G R A M , S IX  STAMPS.
Prices :—£5 15s Od; £4 5s 6d £2 10s Od: complete.



Thomas, F.S.A., B. Cooke, Henniker Heatou , M.P., F. Sp iers, Frede-
rick Binckes , James Torry, W. Mads*, Cutbush , F. Burleigh , James
Moon , A. F. Fisher, Charles Belton , II. SadW Grand Ty ler , Alderman
Watorlow , J. Somer3 Vine , R. Plnmbo , Cap t. Iltsriob , J. Le Sago,
A. Barfield , T. Lumley, C. Soppet ,C. Williams , Quartemi ister Brown ,
J. Fmvnell, G. Gnmbletou , Lord Alfred Paget , F. Davison , Mentis
Ohren , Dr. Wiihei m Ganz , Eev. R. Morris, LL.D., Lt .-Col . R. Edi => ,
C. J. Phipp^ , W. W. Morgan , D. de Pinna , David Wetterill , W. E.
Chapman. H. Wood , Lennox Browne , Charles Dickens , Ral ph Good-
ing, Dr . R. Turtle Piggot, Major Diokson , M.P., J. T. Agg-Gardnor ,
M.P., W. Luke. C. Martin , R . Eve, Chas. Stephens , H. J. Amp hlett ,
John Maclean , II. Massey, C. dote, II. B-Hty, M. Leon , Maj. Josephs .
Tho brethren having assembled in the Lodge room , the pre siding
Officer Colonel Shad well H. Clerk e, Grand Secretary, took tho chair ,
and appointed his Office rs pro tarn : Bros. Fenn President of the
Board of General Purposes as S.W., Robert Grey P.G.D. J.W., Rev.
C. J. Martyn P.G.C. as Chap lain , Frank Richardson P.G.D. Director
oF Ceromonies, and J. IT. Matthews P.G. Standard Bearer I.G.
A pologies for non-attendance wore road from his Grace the Dnko of
Abercorn G.M. desi gnate of Ireland , Earl of Rnsslvn P.G. M. of
Scotland , Visconnt Wolseley, Earl of Limerick , W. W. B. Beach ,
M.P., Lord llobart°a, Earl of Jersey, Mnr qnis of Hertford , Sir Albert
Woods, Lord Charles Beresford , M.P., and many others , most of their
letters convey ing heart y good wishes for tho prosperity of the new
Lodgo. Having opened in the threo degree', the hymn , " Hail !
Eternal , by whose aid , was sung , the musical arrangements being
under the direction of Bro. Dr. Wilhelm Ganz P.G.O., who was ably
assisted by Bros. J. Hodges, W. Sexton (altos) , G. T. L-iwler sen.,
T. Lawler j un., E. J. Bell (basses) . After solemn rites , the brethren
of the new Lodge were arranged in order , and the Director of Cere-
monies read tho petition and warrant ; and after the br ethren had
signified their approval in Masonic form of the Officers named theivin ,
an eloquent oration on the princi ples of the Institution was dolivered
by the Chaplain , the Rev . C. J. Martyn. He dwelt upon the cardinal
princi ples upon whioh Freemasonry is founded , and hoped that pros-
perity might attend the new Lodge. Might Brotherly Lovo, Relief,
and Truth , in conju nction with Temperance , Fortitude, Prudence, and
Justice ever actuate their minds and subdne their passions, and
might these " three grand principles," and these " four cardinal
virtues" ever be practised by them all , and be transmitted through
their Lodge, pure and unimpaired , from generation to generation.
The anthem , " Behold how good and joy ful a thing it is for brethren
to dwell together in unity," was then sung, and the invocation given ;
after which the Chaplain read 2 Chronicles xi . 1—6, which was fol -
lowed by the hymn " Supreme Grand Master ! God of Power !" Lodge
board was thon uncovered , and the consecrating Officer strewed corn ,
the emblem of plenty ; poured wine , the emblem of joy and bappi-
ness ; oil , the emblem of unity,  and sprinkled salt . Having done this
he dedicated the Lodge, tho brethren joinin g in the anthem , " Glory
bo to God on high ." The Chap lain took tho censer- three times round
the Lodge (solemn mnsic being performed during his progress) , and
halted in the East, when tho anthem , "0 Lord , how manifold are
Thy works," having been chanted , tho presiding Officer dul y consti-
tuted the Lodge, and tho final benediction was pronounced. L'.'d/e
was then resumed in the second degree, and Lord Londesborough
was dul y installed into the chair , the  ceremony being performed in
masterl y sty le by Col . Shadwell Gierke. Tho newl y-installed Master
having been proclaimed and sainted with the customary Masonic
honours , appointed and invested his Officers for the year, as follow :
—Bros. It. Nevill e to act as I.P.M., Augustus  Harris S.W 'Sir John
Worst J.W., A.M . Broadley Secretary, Sir Edmund  A. Inglefield S.D.,
Henry Petti t t  J.D., Charles Warner I.G. , J. Fleming (Tre.nsnrer of
Drury Lane Theatre) Treasurer , R. E. Goddard Tyler. Colonel
Shadwell Henry Clerke and the Officers who had assisted
him in the Consecration ceremony were then unanimously
elected hon members of the Lodge, for which the Grand Secretary
briefl y returned thanks. Bro. General Laurie Grand Master of
Nova Scotia was also elected an hon member , and acknowled ged the
compliment paid him. The following brethren were proposed as
joining members :—Bros. Lord Snflield P.G.W. Prov. G,M. Norfol k,
Thomas Tew P.G.D. T.G.M. West Yorkshire , Sir Joh n Monckton
V.G.IF. Past President Board of General Purposes, Joseph C. Parkin-
son P.G.D. of England P.P.D.G .M. Middlesex , Wilhel m Ganz P .G.
Organist , Major A. G. Dickson , M.P., 1150, J. Tynto Agg-Gardner ,
M.P., 82, Colonel Hnghes Ilalletfc, M.P., 255, Dr. Morell.Mackeiizie
28, Thomas Henry Bolton , M.P ., 704, Charles Wyndham 3G (S.C .),
llobson Roose , M.D., 03 810, Col . Robert Douglas 1615, A. Cooocr.
M.D., P.G. Steward 252 P.M. 1591, Will iam Howard Russell , D.C.L.',
310 Malta IOCS Cairo, .Herbert Edward Story (Herbert Camp bell)
0f>7 , 0. J. Phi pp? , F.S.A. P.M. 41. P.G. Stipt. of Works Somerset ,
Charles Dicker P.M. 9f>0, Lord A. Paget 33, Charles Cooto 1319,
Captain II. V. Pirie , 5th Lancers, 1118, Lionel Brough 1319, James
Fernandez 1319, Alfred Gibbons 90, Thomas Clarke , Sheriff of
London and Middlesex , 1827, and Major Hytn an  Josep hs , 3rd M.A .V.
After  tho usual congratula t ions had bean exchanged , the proce edings
Hosed. The brethren assembled at a magnificent banqnet , under  tl.o
presidency of tho W.M . Lord Lendcsborough , when tho loyal toasts
were given fiom tlio chair  and dul y honoured. Bro . Pit -  John
Worst , Oj.C., M.P., Scdicitor-General , proposed tho hea l th  <i the Pro
G.M. the Earl of Carnarvon , the Deput y G.M. the Earl of Lathom ,
aud tho rest of the Gran' ! Officer,', Present and IVt.
Bro. Gcner.d J . Studholmo Brownrig.', C.B., Provincial Grand Ma-, tor
of Surrey, who was called on to respond , said there was an old adage
that  "we should never halloo un t i l  v/o are out  of tho wood." Donbt .
less th is  originall y app lied to  f n x - h u n t i n g ;  he was in the position
of a fox who had been obl iged to break cover. Ho hr.d not ex-
pected to he called upon to respond , he had forgotten for the  monies
that for th i r ty -one  years ho had been a (fraud Officer. However , he
had heen rattled out of cover , and was sure he had the sympath y f ,f
all the Grand Officers , Past and Present. It was always * a pleasure
to aid and suppoit  a new Lodge, aud such an addition as this  to the
roll of Lodges ou the register of tho Grand Lodge of Eng land umut

be a satisfaction to them all. He and the Grand Officers wished the
now Lodge every prosperity. Admira l -Sir E I ward Jng lefield , C.B,
then proposed tho SNtor Grand Lod ges, with reference to which to:ist
ho said , latel y ho had become acquainted with  General Laurie, Mo3t
Worshi p ful Grind Master of Nova Scotia , upon whom he should call
to respond. Brother General Laurie stood in the same position in
Canada as tho Prince of Wales did in thi3 conn try with regard to
Freemasonry . Ho was worthy of that hi gh and honourable position.
Tho duties of the Grand Lodge th^ro wero carried out with the utmost
integri ty , arid in every relation in life General Laurie was deserving
of that  cordial reception which he (too speaker) was perteetly sure
would bo accorded to him that evening. After snitablo response had
been made , Bro. Colonol Shad well Clerke proposed the health of the
W.M., Lord Londesborough , in introducing which toa3t he said he
was about to make an ent irel y novel remark. He was going to say
he was about to propose " the toast of the ovflning." Had it been so,
it had never been to h im so "ratif y ing as on the present occasion ,
when all the members of the Drury Lane Lodge welcomed as its first
Master the nobio brother who now occup ied the chair. They were all
aware , and he was snre they were all deep l y grieved at tho know-
ledge, that his lordship had recently been tho victim o? a sad
accident. Such , however, had been his lordshi p's indomitable per-
severance , forti tude and pluck that ho had now nearl y recovered
from its effects, so that ho was present amongst them as their Wor-
shi pful Master. Lord Londethorough had earned tho gratitude of all
good Mason?. He had done long and a-tefu! service to the Craft. He
had been a Mason over 30 years , and for upwards of a quarter of a
century had occup ied the distinguished position of Past Grind Senior
Warden of England. During that time he had occup ied the chairs of
no h?33 than three Lodges ; moreover , he had taken a- great psrsoaal
interest in matters theatrical. Therefore it was onl y fit and proper
Hint when this eminentl y snceessfnl Lodge was started tho Founders
should eelect so good and worthy a brother to preside over them. The
brefchr-on wonld join with him in welcoming Lord Londesborough that
night in the chair, aud in wishing him a speedy and happy recovery.
Lord Londesborough W. M., in a brief response, thanked tho brethren
for the kind and flattering reception they had accorded him. He was
deepl y touched -with their consideration , in that he knew they had
foregon e what was to tho majority of those present a pleasure, viz.,
that

~
of smoking, on account of his present affliction. Ho thanked the

Grand 0dicers present and tho brethren for starting this new Lodge
so well-; he though t the members of the Drury Lane Lodge would
combine to carry it to a successfu l issue. It would be impossible
thoy could havo a Lodge to contain all the members of the dramatic
profession , for that would require as large a hall as that which many
of the brethren attended at the installation of tho Prince of Wales.
They must be satisfied to have a section of the dramatic profession
within the Lod ge, and of those who were attached to that profession
in various ways. Of both these sections thoy had a good representa-
tive ns-emblage that evening , and he congratulated them upon the
fact. Bro. Henry Neville, in proposing tho health of the Consecrat-
Officer and his Assistants , felt snro ho was expressing tho sentiments
of the bre thren present when he said never had they been so im-
pressed with the rendering of tho consecration ceremony as they had
been that day. Ho was very proud to have the pleasure of being ouo
of tho Founders of this Lod ge. There were onl y two pleasnros in a
man's life , one of which was in lo cking back upon work well done,
and in looking to the future. After ho had passed tho chair ho
looked back with tho greatest pleasure in tho world upon tho kimd
and brotherly 'ove he had received nt tho hands of all the brethren.
Tin Drury Lane Lodge had no past history upon which they could
look back J.mt they con Id antici pate for it a glorious future.  They
coul d look Forward with  fa ith , hope, and pride ; faith in tho admirable
teaching of their Worshi pful Master and his Wardens ; hope , that
thev might  all enter ta in tho purest princi ples of Masonic feeling;
and pride , that  many good and honon rable names would be incribed
upon tho roll of the Lodge. Brother Colonel Shadwel l Clerko thanked
the proposer of tho toast for tho kindl y terms in which it had been
oonchrd. Such n compliment from Bro. Neville was very gratifying
indeed ; he could assero the brethren he felt exceeding pleasure in
being permit ted to take part  in the ceremony. He was always too
glad to do whatever he po'sibly could to further tho interests of the
Ord er, and ho tendered his hearty thanks to overy brother who had
assisted him that  day. Especially he thanked tho Rev. Bro. Martyn ,
their excellent Chaplain , Bro . Frank Richardson , who had so ably
discharged the dutie s of Director of Ceremonies , and Bro. Mat news,
who acted as Inner Guard . Being supported by an unusnal l y able
bod y of men , he thoug ht that  between them they had done the woi k
t'l u rj y  well ; nnd this was a i7i. i t'er of satisfaction to him , because iu
the Drnrv Lano Lodgo thev had taken what  m ight b.s called a new
departur e . It would inimb 'i- on its roll a gr ind  assemblage of '' all
sorts and conditions of men ." from north , south , east aud wc-.t. Ho
c ongra tu la ted  them upon tho result of tho evening, and as he had
men t ioned  in the consecrating room , he predicted for tho new Lod ge
e, t r i u m p han t  sncce?s. Ho hoped , however , t h a t  it wonld bo carefu l ,
as all other Lodges should he, in nob takin g all iet > it who desire 1 to
j oin . He fel t always bound to say a Few word s on this subject , for
'when a popular Lod ge was started there were always a large number
of emdida les  will ing to rush in. They read in the papers of the
advantage l ike l y to accrue from connection with such a Lodge, and
~eiM most anxious to joi n it. But he warned this Lodge ,
a-: ho had done others , to bo careful—to "hasten slowly, " for
the more dif f icul t  ifc was to j oin a Lod ge the better class of
members there wonld be in tho long run.  He thanked them
ail exceedingl y, particularl y the Brother who proposed this toast , tor
ih "  kindness with which they had received the mention of his lrimo.
Hro . A. M. Broadley, on rising in propose tho Visitors , was received
w i t h  every demmstration of welcome. He said , in endeavonr ing to
emula te  the excellent examp le which had been set to them by their
\Voc.-i i ifn l Master , he wa n -d' ni id  he should not ho able to do ]nstice
to tin:  extraordinary list which was recorded oa tho first Visitors'
pti-u-j of the Drury Lane Lodge. Still Lo-nigjcl In thought some,



excuse might bo made for him if he expressed that feeling which was
experienced port 'cnlarl y bv the nvmbe'-s of tho dramatic profession
They conl 1 easil y artnreci- ite the anxiety with which Bro. Augustus
Harris felt on a " first night ," and the trepidation of an actor who
first spoke to them in a new capacity . During the past, seven years
it had been his freqnent opportunity to toll them of some of his
work in snnnier climes, bnt he now stood before them on tho boards
of tho Drnry Lane Lodge, to propose a toast to which he had
often answered in days gone by ; and he did so with - some reelings of
pride, for a more representative assembly of Visitors ne^er graced
the launching of a Masonic shi p. They had the pleasure of num-
bering in their midst the Consul General of America (Bm. Waller) ,
whilst Genp rn] Lnnr 'e wis there to represent tho Colonial Grand
Lodges, Representatives were present from th<= > Upper House cf the
Biitish legislature ; and their list contained the names of s^von or
eight members of Parliwienf . He ventmed to say to those who hod
left for more tempestuous scenes that they would not there feel the
placid unan imi ty  which characterised the firs t meeting of tho Drnrv
Lane Lodge. It was a matter  of congratulation that two of them at
least had stuck to their guns , for he helieced the Solicitor-General
was still in his place amon gst them , and that  the honourable mem-
ber for Dover preferred Masonry to the regions of controversial
politics. Thei-c also remained amengst them the gallant Admiral
Sir Edwa rd Inglefield , C.B , who was their Senior Warden , to re-
present the Navy ; fov the Army they had General Stndholmo
Brownrigg and other gnUanfc officers ; for the medical profession
Dr. A. Cooper and others . Amongst that able and valnabl o body of
men the legal profess-on , wore nofon lv  tho Solicitor. General , bnt Bro.
Philbrick, Q.C., tho Right Hon. W. T. Marriott , Q.C., M.P., brides
representatives fro m ovoiy other passible sphere of traged y and
comed y, whoso names were " housdiold words " wherever the English
language was spoken . He had only to mention the names of Lionel
Broug h, Augustus Harris, Henry Pottitt ,—men known to everv
one in the room. Literature was represented by Dr. W. H. Russell
aud Joseph Parkinson ; the corporate dignitaries of the City of London
wor« represented by the Lord Mayor and Sheriffs of London and
Middlesex. It was a great honour to have such celebrities to visit
ths Drury Lane Lodge, and there were other names which bronght
him back to sunnier climes, and to an atmosphere eminentl y prefer-
able to that which they had, within the last, few davs, experienced
on'side. There were brethren present who firs*, saw Masonic ligh t in
Malta , which was thp half-way hou«o to the Mediterranean , amongst
these was Dr . W. U. Rusself , who was initiated there at the instance
of the Most Worshipful Grand Master, and who was made a Fellow
Craft in the ancient City of Cairo. He only hoped that the eminent
htetrateiir had returned to find the charms of the third degree under
tho auspices of tbe Drnry Line Lodge, a Lodge which conhl arrange
such a meeting as 'his, to say nothing of tho many brethren who
came from nearly every county in Englan d , representatives of the
great Masonic Charities , and other spheres of life. They might say
tha greatest success had attended the h>?fc meeting . If thev nil de-
sired to see the prosperity of tho Lod o they could nob do better than
take heed to tho advice which had been tendered to them bv Col .
Shadwell Clerke. In dr inking  to th i s  toast thoy were dr ink in g  to tho
health of men who wonld over In associated with tho traditions of
the Drury Lane Lodge, and he intended to couple with it thre e names ,
each of which had a certain significance ; the first was Bro. Philbri ek
Grand Registrar of England , Consul General Wnller , who represented
America , and their vet en it friend Dr . VV. II. Russell . Bro .
Philbrick , Q.C., in the course of his observations , said that
the  founders of this Lodgo had exercised the true Masonic axiom-
hospitality. If he might speak on behalf of hi3 brother Visitors ho
would say that this promised to be a strongl y representative Lod ge,
supply ing a want  which had been long felt, nnd which would be a
welcome addition to the Masonic Lodges alread y in existence ; that
it had a great career before it, the results of this evening nttosterl ;
he wished tho newly.consecrnted Lodge a long career of prosperity.
Consul Ceneral Waller also responded in eloquent terms , nnd was
followed by Dr. W. II. Russell , who hoppd the yonng fledgling they
had just seen hatched would short ly pbimo its wings and soar into
the hmher regions of Mnsonic life . Bro. Joseph Parkinson , in the
absence of Bro. Edmund Yates, proprsed Prosperity to the Drnry
Lane Lodge. He said in the sp^eche* they had heard so eW|nen:l y
delivered they had seen the gre.iirid ent irel y cnt from nnder his fe"t ,
aud he asked whether it would be possible for him to add anyth ing  to
the .-nconnnnis that  had been pas <w> d on the Drury Lane Lodge ?
They had been told of the hi gh qualities of the  Worship ful Master,
Lo which he sincerely desired to add his hnmb 'e  testimony . He
asked them now to dr ink  to t he  successfu l fntnre  of the Drnry Lane
Led ge, on the ground oF wl'at in a great measnro had bron ™h 't them
together t n a t  mgnt , viz ., a sympa th y with an intehectna! ca l l ing ,
and tho nveat. tradition s which the n ame of Drury  Lane insp ired .
He referred to t he  long l ino  of b r i l l i a n t  d rann t io  successes tin t had
hovered around t he. caver of Bro . Augustus  Harrb . Ho looked
forward in the  hope tha t  tho pn> ->p. rity which i.hoy anticipat ed for
this Lodge would bo rqual s 0 t h a t  which ha had achieved ah t h e
Drnry Lane Theatre . Ho trusted tha t  the associations of a high
lineage of dramatic  genius combined wi th  Masonic experience , wf n!d
gr w into a harmonious whole , f t  had been brou ght bof. TO the
dramatic profession that  Shakespeare hitns >!f was a Freemason .and
if so, where could hu spiri t  look da -.-n morn hap p i l y  than  upon the
Drnry Lane Lodge ? He thanked  Bro. Harris for the sp i i i r ,  in which he
had brought forward th is  Lnd .'.-c a-id assured him on behalf of (ho com-
pany tha t  when in tho fulness of t ime he filled tho chair , they would
all have the same pleasure, of supporting him on his i n > t  dlai.ioo ni-rh t
Brother Augustus Harris in reply observed that Broth er Pmkinron
had told them tha t  the ground had been slowly and deliberatel y cut
fro m beneath him , and that there remained nothing more to bo said
Still , he called upon him to say something more, whi ch he tho ught
was rather a paradox. Bro. Pa rkinson had told thern a great n>al
about the morality of the Lodge ; this he shonld have great pba *nre
in reporting to Mrs. Harris. Bat when he reached home .->nd

m-ormed her of all their virtues he should endeavour to make her
•sati sfied 'hat  they enme here for the parposo of drinking to their
wives ' healths especiall y. With regard to this Lodge would they
allow him to thank them , as Senior Warden, for the way in which
thoy h.i d assembled tin t evening, and for the kind wayiu which they
had expressed their heir ty good wishes for its prosperity. He went
into the Drnry Lane Theatre seven years ago, as yonng in theatrical
matters as ho was in Masonry, but he hoped to advance
in {Masonry in the same way that  he had advanced in
tho thea trical profession. In conclusion ho thanked them all for
their presence that evening. The Worshi p ful Master than vaoated
tho chair amidst the hearty congratulations of the brethren , leaving
the pres'dency in tho hands of Bm. H. Neville. Brother Lord
Onflow then gave the health of the Officers of the Lodge, in doing
which he said thev had seen in the production of the Drnry Lane
Lodge traces of that lavish aud maunifieent entertainment which
they were accustomed to look For at the Pantomimes at Drury Lane
Theatre. Referring to the Baddelev Festiva l, celebrated there on
Twelfth Night , he contrasted the difference in that Festival in the
present day under  their generous Senior Warden , to those times
when it was a«k • I how far the bequest of £3 per annum would go
in cakes and wi ¦ 1J Of their Junior Warden it might be said that he
was not onl y em 'mntl y learned in the law, but he had also achieved
a great Parliamentary reputation , and his name wonld go down to
posterity ns having , with three other gentlemen , formed a new and
separate pirty in Parliament. Their Senior Deacoo, Sir B. Ingle-
field , bad been all over tho world , and probably he had see i as muoh
of the world as any person or thin g , excepting that mysterions patri-
mony which hn carried in his pocket , his father 's watch. With res-
peet to Bro. Pottitt there was no one in the ranks of Masonry who
was better acquainted with Hnman Nature. As to their excellent
Secretary, Bro. Broadley, his sympathies were wide and extended
to every class and to every creed. He could not bear to see any one
down.tro dden , and would e^en rather take part with those who re-
belled than those who wonld leave them in the larch . With regard
to Bio . Fleming it would be impossible to form a Lod ge equal to this
without him ns Treasurer, and as much of Freemasonry consisted in
eating and drinking , he knew no one more competent to speak on the
subj ect of " Drink"  than Bro. Warner. Bro. Sir J. Gor3t, responding
for the Officers , said they would do their best to deserve the kindly
remarks that had been made respecting them ; and next year, when
they wonld probably see Bro. Augustus Harris installed into the
chair, if it were possible to repeat any of the kind things that had
been said that night, it would be most satisfactory. He hoped , so far
as the Officers were concerned , they would work m the trae spirit of
Masonry, and that the interests of tbe Lodge would not suffer at
their hands. Bro. Chns. Dickens briefl y proposed tbe Masonic
Charities, in doing which he said the great Institutions were the very
life-blood of the Craft . Such a toast needed bat few words from him
to recommend it to the acceptance of any body of Masons. He
wished to remind th»m , however, that Bro . Broadley was going up
for the f i f th  t ' me as a Steward for fhe B'ws' Schi ol, and he hoppd ih y
would send him up th is  t imo with a list which should bo a best on
record . Another mat 'or deserved notice , and it was that on Friday
next , at Drnry  Lane Theatre , there wonld bo such an assembl y of the
Rors and Gir ls of the Masonic Tnsti tnf  ons as had never before been
witnessed . By the kindness of their S-wior Warden , Bro. Harris,
room had been found for thorn on tha t  afternoon in the theatre
where for m<.ny weeks past room of any kmd had been lacking, and
he was told on excellent author i ty  that  the W.M. would not be un-
known in connection with  those cheering words to children , "buti3
and oranges , lie concluded by observing that wherever charity was
known , Masonry was ono of its mo-i t earnest and substantial sup-
porters. Bro. F. Bineke*, Secretary of tho Royal Masonic Institu-
tion for Boys , in the course of his response, did not hesitate to say he
felt it a very great and proud pr ivilege , in tho presence of so many
memb'TS and visitors of this Lodge, to respond on behal f of the
Masonic Institutions. It was vory gratif y ing that his name
had been associated with this toast, and he would en-
deavour to follow the examp le of the speakers of the evening
in being as brief as possible in the remarks which it would
be his pleasure and dnt y to ntter . There might be some difference
of opinion as to how this toast should be treated on an occasion like
the present , but after listening to the Chap lain dur ing the consecra-
tion of tho Lodge , there was uo brother who would not support the
Masonic Ins t i tu t ions . Allusion had been made to tbe fact that ou
iM-idav next upwa rds of 500 obj ects of their care would be enter-
tained by a mo ving  spirit of the Drury Lane Lodge, who would be
assisted by his lo 'dshin , the W.M , and other members, and enabled
t > enj oy that  magnif icent  sight  which had never been surpassed, if
ever equalled , by any spectacular effort in tho past. They had heard
much ol " the w o n d - r f u l  lamp," and let them hope there mi ght be
many sacred l ights  b inn ing  in the cause of Masonic Charity. When
hn fold them t 'v.t at the next  Festival of tho Boys' Insti tution one of
those sacred lamps wonld bo held by their esteemed Bro. Broadley,
to whoso merits such valuable and deserved testimouy had been paid ,
ho felt  sure that  1 imp would not bo held in vain , hut that the
brethren would fill it widi  oil that would make it burn with brilliancy
such as should never fail. Ho naked the brethren to bear in mind
that Micro way a vast .amount  of distress which could onl y look to its
leg i t imate  sources of relief ; and  he apooalcd to them , therefore , to

1 afford all  tho supp ort  thoy eonM to the three Masonic Insti tutions ,
: which wero for the mai n t enance o? tho old and decayed brethr e n and
j their xv 'uhwn, and the mrun t rnanco  and educa t ion of the young of
j both rex-?.. The proceedings , which had been of a highl y interesting
; and oi'joy.ible character throughout , were broug ht to a fitting close
H>y the Trier.

FUilSiiAe.8 property carried out and personally attended,
in i.ondon or Country, by Bro. G. A. HUTTOIM ", 17 Newcastle
Street , Strand, W.C. Monuments erected. Valuations made,



CONSECRATION OF THE PRUDENCE
LODGE , No. 2114.

^TuI E consecration of thi3 Lod ge, which took place at tho Masonic
•JL Hall , Hope-street , Liverpool , in tho second week in the new

year , created an unusual amount of interest in Masonic circles , and
attracted a moro inflnential assembly of the leaders than any which
has been witnessed for a long timo in this city. The novel feature
of the Prudence is that it will be conducted on Temperance prin.
ciples — that  is to say, no intoxicating li quors will be allowed to be
consumed at refreshment by members of the Lodge. A similar re-
gulation is a conspicuous feature of the Wolseley Lod ge, No. 19D3,
Manchester , consecrated by the distinguished Genera ! af'cer whom it
is named some two years ago, and the snecess which has attended its
existeuce full y warrants the Liverpool brethren in fol lowing tho ex-
ample set them by Manchester Freemasons. Tho Wolseley Lodire
now numbers about 100 mombers ; and jud ging from the success
which marked the inauguration of the Prudence , it is certain that its
existence will bo ono of continued prosperity. Several enthusiastic
Freemasons are closel y identified with its inauguration and interests,
and the /irsfc meeting was in every respect of a most hopefu l and pro-
raising character. About 100 brethren were present to witness tho
impressive ceremony, amongst theso being Bros. Lord Claud J
Hamilton , M.P. Abercorn Lodge, 251, Ireland , W. Goodacre P.G. Sec.
acting P.G.M., E. Picrpoint P.G.J.W., J. D. Murray P.G.D.C, R.
Washington P.P.G.S.D., J. B. Mackenzie P.P.G.S.D.," Uavl l Wyatt
P.G. Asst. Secretary, W. C. Erwin P.P.G. Asst. Secretary, Rev . H. G,
Vernon P.P.G.C., Rev . R. F. Lesl ie P.G.C., R. Footo P.G. Treas.,
J. H. Barro w P.G.S.D., J. Beesley P.G.S.D., George Broadbrid gc
P.P.G. D.C, R. Cain P.G. Steward , R. Williams P.G .S.B., John
Cobham P.G.S.D., G. Morgan P.G.J.D , T. Whitehead P.G.S., John
Duncan Jan. P.P.G.D.C , J. T. Callow P. P.G.T., H. S. Lacv
P. P.C.D.C, T. Salter P.P.G.S.D., Robert Martin P.P.G.T., John
Whalloy P.P.G.D.C, Maurice Hart P.P.G.D. of C, H. Williams
P.P.G.A.D.C., It. Ri pley P.P. G.A.D.C., J. M. Smythe P.M. 93
Belfast , S. Haynes P.M. 1547, 11. White W .M. 241, J. Piatt W.M.
1473, IV. H. Hignefct W.M. 1517, T. H. W. Walker W.M. 1678,
II. Darb yahire P.M. 1993, D. Edwards P.M. 1993 (one of the
Fonuders, and first Masters of the Wolseley Lodge, Manchester) ,
K. G. Bradley W.M. 249, J. Hocken P.M. 675, John Brotherton I.P.M.
211, R. Harley P.M. 1475, R. R. Martin P.M. 109-1. The chair was
taken by Bro. W. Goodacre P.P.G. R. P.G. Secretary, acting as Con-
secrating Officer, supported by Bros. R. Pisrpoiut P.G.J.W. acting
S.W., J. T. Callow P.P.G.T. acting J.W., J. H. Barrow P.G.S.D.
acting P.G. Secretary, J. D. Murray P.G.D.C. acting D.C, aud
M. Hart P.P.G .D. of C. acting I.G. The acting Prov. G.M., Bro.
Goodacre, on opening the Lodge, addressed tho brethren ou the
nature of the meeting, after which the P.G.C., Rev. It.  Leslie, offered
up prayer. The Founders of tho Lod ge wero then ranged in order ,
as follows :—Bros. J. Duncan inn.  P. P.G.D.C. 1517, Robert Footo
P.G.Tr. 1505 ; H. J. Nicholls 2042, R. Ri pley P.P.G.A.D.C. 1517.
Malcolm Guthrio J.W. 151-7, II. G. Isaacs 1547. Tho acting P.G.
Secretary read the petitiou and warrant , and tho brethren
approved tho same, after which an oration was delivered by tho
P.P.G.C. Bro. A. G. Vernon , as follows :—

Right Worshi pful Deputy Provincial Grand Master, Grand
Officers , and Brethren ,—Ou the dedication of tho Lodge of Prudence,
No. 2114, I havo been requested to address a few observations suit-
able to the interesting occasion. There i3 always, no doubt , a feeling
of solemnity attached to the meetings of the brethren , even when the
business that calls them together is of the most ordinary nature, for
no degree exempts us from that serious obligation which is the glory
of our Craft at all times, and under all circumstaucas, at the opening
of a Lodge solemnly to invoke the presence and countenance of the
Great Architect of the World. But to-day we are called together for
a purpose so august aud sacred that all levity and carelessness must
be utterly impossible, while in pursuance of dedicating this Lod go to
His service who, as the Great Master Builder , has originated the prin-
ciples upon which our Masonic Order professes to be founded. And
first, as to princip les, which are the foundations of any Order , our
princi ples are that our members should be mutuall y beneficial to each
other, and instruments for the goo .1 of Society, which , in the sta'ip-
tnra l phrase, is "to be of ono mind , hav ing compassion one for
another, and to love as brethren." Wherever there 'm a brother like
ourselves, the offspring of one common stock, partaker of tho game
nature and sharer of the same hope—so in numberless instances it
has proved itself to be—it has gained for tho wauderiug traveller
kindness in an inhospitable and savage clime ; it. has quelled tho
violence of the pirate by sea ; it has, in the various and dis t inct
nations which diversif y the map of the world , discovered everywhere
an object for the disp lay of tha t  beneficence which each brother owes
fc i his fellow. Looking back to the p.iges of ancient history, we trace,
c-'cn in the records of tho sacred volum. ', too origin of our Order.
The pedi gree of our Society is bo'h ancu-nt iind honourabl e , for vir-
tue is virtue , w h i t h e r  it. bo ancient or modern , whethe r  it dazzle from
tho throne , or glimmer from the hut , and having stood the !ap.?e of ;
ages, and the storm of opposition , proven itself en.cte i upon a good .and '
sound foundation. The princi ples of our Masonic Order aro derived 1
from Him who is tho Maker and Bu ilder of the Temple of tho World. I
The Great Master of all , iu whose presence alone we seek to he '
approved , and to whom , as on all occasions , so now much more es-
peciall y, we dedicate this Lodge. But presuming that wi th  due ]
investi gation as to character and worth , tho ranks of our i
Order be enlarged and strengthened , r.nd with  honorable fidelity our i
princi p les be preserved and practised , '' that  Masonry and Brotherl y i
Love oug ht to go hand in hand ." Lot me. entreat you then , brethren ,
dili gently to search the Volume of tlio Sacred Lav/ for tho secrets of
our Art ; and while von seek to pry into the  covenant- , tho signs raid
tokens which subs sted and wero communicatvd oe.tweeu tho Kings
of Judah and of Tyre, O may the spirit of tho widow 's so;i be iu you ,
tilling you with a knowled ge of the nuiuta vn which thoy nil turned ,

even wisdom to design , strength to execute, and the beauties of
holiness to adorn. Remember that tho same panes contain an in-
estimable pearl of great price, and that  they only are wise and good
who make that pearl their own. Gain this , and you thus lay hold
on tho right pillar , both of solid fame aud spiritual wealth , whereby
you shall be established ; and then you may safely rest upon the left ,
a sti l l  hi gher col umn in onr scientific line , for in that  you will find
strength. Whether tho Lodge meets on the high mountains of
worldl y grandeur , and is beheld from afa r ; on the lowest vale of
obscurity, and noticed bat by few—whether you hew on the tops of
Lebanon , or work iu distinguished offices near tho sanctum sancto-
rum , or, with tho sous of Levi , serve at the Altar—be zealous in the
discharge of all the duties demanded of you—nor faint , though it fall
to your lot to labour iu thi plains of Jordao. May we be fouud
workmen that need not bo ashamed , and in reliance on the integrity
of out Great Master Builder , and on tbe title we derive from Uim ,
may »? humbl y but confidentl y hope that a blessing wil l  descend
from the Most High upon our labours , and our meetings, and that
from associating together as brethren ia auity here, may we meet
again as brethren in bliss hereafter. So mote it be.

Tho Provincial Grand Secretary, acting Provincial Grand Misbcr ,
then proceeded with the ceremony of Consecration , iu a most mas-
terly and impressive manner , to the admiration of every brother
present—the elocution was indeed a masterpiece—in tho usual form ,
with corn , oil , wine, and salt , the Provincial Grand Chaplain giving
the app ropriate passages fro m Holy Writ. At the conclusion, Bro. John
Duncan j un.  was presented to the Consecrating Officer for instal-
lation by Brothers Murray and Ri pley, and worthil y installed as the
first Worshi pful Master. The following Officers were afterwards
invested :—Bros. R. Foote S.W., H. J. Nicholls J.W., Dr. F. J.
Bailey Treasurer (by proxy), H. G. Isaao J.D. ; W. H. Ball was
elected Tyler. The following are the other Officers , who will be
invested at the first regular meeting of the Lodge :—Bros. J. M.
Smy the J.P.M., R. Ri pley D.C, Simon Jude Secretary, George
Williams S.D., J. G. Langley I.G., B. E. Bailey, J. P. Elson , and
J. Baiu Stewards. Four gentlemen were proposed for initiation, and
nearly forty joining - members wore nominated. A hearty vote of
thanks was accorded to tho Consecrating Officer , Bro. Goodacre. The
brethren afterwards dined together in tho large banqnetting room ,
where tl.ey were well cared for by Bro. Casey, the house steward.
The music during tho Consecration was by the late B ro. J. Skeaf
P.P.G.O., the anthem being by Bro. J. P. Bryan P.P.G.O., and both
these and the after dinner music were effectively given by Bros.
J. Busfield , W. Lewis, W. H. Qnayle, — Woosoy, C. Bnrchall ,
J. Queen , J. Eddington , J. Qaayle, H. J. Nicholls, J. G. Forsyth ;
Bro. J. P. Bryan P.P.G.O. officiated at tho organ .

3n Mtmoximm

SIR W. VV. BURRELL, BART.
ONK of tho most popular and respected Provincial G rand
Masters of English Freemasonry has departed this life, hi
the person of Sir Walter William Burrel l, Bart., Grau d
Master of Sussex. Sir Walter died on Sunday last , the
24th instant.

BRO. JAMES SOMERVILLE TELLER.
IT is with deep regret wo have to record the decease of
an esteemed member of onr staff , Bro. James Somerville
Telfer , who had been associated with ns for the last
fifteen months. In that brief period ho had gained the
goodwill and esteem of his confreres and the readers
of this journal. Onr deceased brother succumbed
to consumption , on Sunday last , after a long and trying
illness, and hid remains will be interred in Kensal Green
Cemetery this day (Saturday) . Bro. Telfer had travelled
considerably, and his experiences in Japan and elsewhere
had secured for him a knowled ge of the world which
made him a very genial and pleasant companion. In his
special province—that of dramatic critic—ho had gained
confidence by his impartial jud gment upon the works
brou ght ,  under his notice, and the news of his decease will
be received wi th  regret by a wide circle of friend.-). On
behalf of the staff of tho FitEK iusox 'rf Cmtcmchs wo
tender his relations onr deep sympath y in the loss they, in
conj unction with ourselves , have sustained.

The V.W. Grand Mark Secretary, Bro. F. Binckes, Past
Grand Warden , ha.:i kindl y consented to rehearse the
ceremony of consecration at the Royal Savoy Mark Lodgo
of Instruction , No. 355, at the Moorgate , 15 Finsbury Pave-
ment, E.G., on Friday, 5th F ebruary, at six o oiock pre-
cisel y. After  the ceremony, a dinner will bo provided afc
the Metropolitan Hotel , South. Place , Finsbury Square,
E.G. Tickets , 4a Gd each , may be obtaiueJ of Bro. W. M..
Sides, Sec, 23 Vernon Street, West Kensing ton , W.



DJARY FOR THE WEEK.
We shall be obliged if the Secretaries of the various Lodges

throughout the Kingdom will favour us with a list of their
Days of Meetings , &c, as we have decided to insert only those
that are verified by the Officers of the several Lodges.

SATURDAY , 30th JANUARY.
17(1—Manchester , Yorkshire (b-ey, London St., Tottenham Court Bib , at 3 (In)
IDS — "('rev. .lollv '•'armers 'Tavern .  Sou'hga. fe-road iV.. ar. H f l i \ - *t . rne t i i >n)

1275—Star , Fivo "Belts . 155 New Cross-road , S.E.. at. 7. (Instruction)
1.191—Farl of Zetland . Roval Edward . T-a'ang ln . Tlnrkn ov . at. 7 (Instruction )
1R2I— -Pcplp sroii . Crown and Anch r 7!) Eburv Street S.W., at, 7 (Instruction)
170«—Orpheus . Freemasons' Hall . W.O.
2012- Chiswick , Windsor Castle Hotel , Kins Street, Hammersmith , at7.30. (In)
S'l'ii nh n jy t n r  .V I mn' OVPmPi' "Ti ' i n  \ '¦ -- ¦Y.rnn t R<vr<M i t. -a f . 'V . i > "
R.A. 820—Lily of Richmonrl, Greyhound , Richmond , at 8. (Instruction)
1-lfti—Erasmus Wilson , Pier Hotel , Grconhithe

MONDAY , 1st FEBRUARY
12—Fortitude and Old Cnmherlnnd , 120 LoartonhaU-streot
22—Loughborough . Cambria Tavern , rninhria Road , near Loughborough

Junction , fit 7. SO. (Instruction)
25—Robert Burns , Freemasons' TTall , W.O.
4S—Ptrnnp IMnn . Fxcisp Tavern . OUT rtr^fi'i Stiwt. E.C., nt 7 (Instruction)
ftP— Unity, Inns of Court TTotrl , Tuncolns Tnn Fields
83—Un ;fced Lodge of Prudence, Albion , Aldorsgato-street

14. t— St. Luke, Anderton 's Hotol , Fleet-street , E.C.
17/— Sincerity, Railway Tnvern, Railwav Place , Fcnohnroh Street, at 7. (In)
ISO—St . James's TTninn , TTriirvTi Tavern , Air-street , W., at S (Instruction)
188—Joppa , Freemasons' Tavern , W.O.

[212— -Flip) rntes , VoHer Red Cap. High Street , Camden Town, at 8. (lust) .
250—Unions , Freemasons' Hall . W.C.
5(S— Wpllip f Won . Wliifp Swan , High-street. DeptXrvrd . at 8 ("Instrnptlon)
975—Rose of Denmark, Ganden Hotel , Chipham Road Station , at 7.30. (Inst)

131ft—Asaph , Freemasons' Hall , W .C.
1125—Hyde Park, Porcbest.prHr.tPl, Leinstor Place, Cleveland Gardens , at 8 (In)
1445—Prince 7 conoid . Prinfin? Works , 20? Whitophnpn l Road , 7J„ j it 7 (last.)
USft—Marquess ofRinon . Queens Hotel , Victo-ia , Park nt 7.30 M M )
1507— Metropolitan , The Moorgate , Finsbtirv Pavement , R.C. at, 7.30 (Tttst .)
1585—Royal Commemoivition, Railway T-7o*ri. High Stroot, Pntnov, at 8. (In.)
1W8—Kilbnrn . 4f! South Molton Strpp 't , Osfbrd Street , W„ at 8. (Inst.)
lf'23—West, Ptnithfield . Clarence Hnt fii. Aldersgate Street , B.C. at 7 (Inst.)
1(525-Tredecar , Roval Hotel , Mile End-wart
lfcfi.9—Royal Leopold. Surrey Masonic Hall , Camherwell . S.E.lfins—Kmcrs 'nj i d , Cock Tavern. Highbury, N., at 8.30 (Instruction)
18O3—C'axton , Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
j ''9'-̂ . Ambrose Baron 's On»rt Hctel . West Kensington. (In struction)
WOl— Se'wyn . Fast Dulwich Hotel . Fast Dulwich . Ostrnction)
1906-Priory Lot!pre of Acton . Royal Oak Assembly Hall , High S'rcet, Acton
-020-St. Botot ph's, Tho Albion , Aldersgate Street, E.C.
R.A. 71.08—Urban , Freemason*' Hall , W.C.
K.A. Kilo—Bayard, Masonic Hall, 33 Golden-squaro

37-Anchor and Hope, Freemasons' Hall , Church Tnstitute , Bolton-le-Mooi'sS3— R oya l Sussex , Masonic Hall . Old Orchard-street , Bath7 13—Unanimit y. Ball Hotel . Preston.
110— Sun , Square , and Compasses , Freomasons ' Hall , College-si., Whitehaven
1«—Harmonr . Ship Hotel . Favcrslmm
!•>/— ITrniii mity, Masonic Unll , XeHand-sfrecf ,, Wakefieldl.iR— Hf.rnmpy . Huvsbe Masonic Temple. Plvmnnth
190-Peaeo and Harmonv , Roval Oak Hotel , Dover23( 1—York , Masonic Hall . York
251-7,(1X81, Masonic Hall . Castle-street. Barnstap le
I'!. } i t ruv ian . Roy.nl Hotel , Boss. Herefordshire
^lj

_
]Jr"'mn 'lv f"ul T"f l'istrv. Smallov 's Hotel , Market street , Over Darwe u

i'n . J™' Union. f '!ieoiJPr> Hotel . Uxhridgo. (Instruction)„!).-»— Guy, Crown Hole '. Lramington Priora441—St . George. Masonic H II . Norfolk-street , N. Shields
4( L<— T'irPe Grand Prim-Mcs , Tied Linn Hotel , Petty Curry, Cambridge4/8— Chiirchhill . Mar-onic Hall. Oxford
-•>n o • ,Tn rnPS *• Masonic Booms , Wretham Road , Handswovth, Staffordshireo-J—{•CBiper Fidclis , frown Hotel , Worcestero97—St.. Oybi . Town Hall , Holyhead
eJ,~^- ^''tt 'lierrra . Masonic Hall , Wimbnruo
ff- ~Kvcrton. Masonic Trnl ' , Livernool . at 7.30. (fuslructiou)
^'!l~t*'- 0sw"^'l. Town Hall, Ashbourne , Derbyshire028-Frie- dshi p, Masonic Hal l. 1'etersfiold "

I 03-Shsi,kspcaro. Freemasons' Hail , Cooper-street , Manchester
*, ™— Stamford , Town Hall , Altrincham , Cheshire
{"•™—"wnrtiilpb. Kinpr 's Head Hotel , Rochester
, ,-i—£mvl°y> AClion aaiui , Lancaster
l ino  ™ ",n - Rccl Linn Inri - Rlaeklev , Lancashire
II "i e 'Jn m,l!>-''fefhile. Private Room. Boroitsrhc rato , Otlev , YorksHd „'• °»"-n hl . W.vnnsfav Arms Hotel , Oswestry
To?, n 0r,"''V''1' Masonic Rooms , New Hall-street , Birmingham
loan w ,ioricl1' Masonic Hall , Gt. Ocorse-street, Leeds
t ;L. , ^; enUvorth ' Freemasons' Ha)!, Sheffield.
id, n pf;""e' M!lsonio Ka". Liverpool.
"•(.rrL, yiu'r0Q- ^rilsnn ic Hall , White Swan Hotel , Halifax
, )l, QTO'niersdale, Queen 's Hotel . Waterloo, Liverpool
i '̂ _

o 0fctmghamsllil'0' Mnsonie Hall , Nottinsluim
l^l o iT y.\m'lry,- U*™™« »•'». Canterbury, at 8. (instruction)
t-i, ^

Iber.t S-^varfl . Albion Hotel , Clayton-le-Moor.s, near Accrin^on1":-?~V,nrflf!oc ' ̂ ^O'o Hall , Caer-street . Swansea
}?.!¦,.~l 0l 'll '' ' Now !n: ' I f r ) t "!. Bonty ur idd.  South Wales
it'l v- ' ^'cl'Olas , Frccina^ns ' (hdl , Graiii-or-streot , Newca.stlal .-u—Ainn, Masonic Rooms , Kitur Sti -o t. Manchester

n"\' f «,r
]}r *Mmh * ' ^-"S-^'ic Hall, Joh n S-.reet , West (Jliit , Whitb ,H..V.¦ JSO—l, 1 t.c<;r it.y. Masnni c Teoi f .l i! , M .u-ley

;; ;, ]
tr—^"'f"-". Mu<onic Hall , i* i- i n p. • S',re'nt , ItnUK. ^ .—hkc!mer;idale , .Masonic Hall , Livcrp j ol

TUESDAY , 2nd FEBRUARY.
Colonial Hoard. FrcemasmTs ' H a l l , at  ¦»

r—Royal Yoi k of {Vrseverauce , Proamasons' Hull , W.O.i t—Albion . Vve ma-ons 'H a l l .  W.C.
IS—Old Dundee , City Tonninus i lo l e l , Cauiion-str oc-tf,.=—| -.oi , .*r ,u F1 r , .-ori .-i. l . C e l l ' - n i  : : . -r,el , X l -.iu u.-j - : i . ) <-u:L-Md: r *., CI ^ ij Di - o :i t, 7 ( I a -.')05—Prosneri tT . Flerculp s 'IVvrn , r .p.- idcrL-dl-sr.raM . :-:.(;.. at ;. (I IH .T ict-'on)101—t'emple , Shi p and Turtle Tavern , '•'.¦ade'ihall-' tr - ' e t , R.0.I l l—Ka ,i.,ii , Victoria, Chaiabcr.s l;L'st;(iir.'inE , \'ictori ;t Street , SAY., at -7 f f n s 'liilii— Unio " . Oriteno -i , U". '"'

172—Old Concord , Freemasons ' Hail , W.C.
177-Di.m;ai(j , -Surrey M M S X M C  H a l l , Cu.j nhM'-.voli, at 7.30 (luxi '- 'uAioi)188—Joppa , (Jhampi on Hot«l . Alder ^j ra tc-srreut . ar, 7.30. (Instruction)
217—Stabilit y, Anderton '.- H-itel , IHoet-stroct , K.O.
6il—Varijuro itja , oriari Dray iu . oij ;j .uy Urnr,r ictiou)
733—Princo Frederick Wil l iam , liable Tavern, Clifton Road , Maida Hill at 3(1'n 'niernn'  ' '

- ,l).i-St. James , Bridge Hons e Hotel , Soat 't uvark
°'i>— Ldy of t t c u i i l, ..! roylioaad , [tumiiioad , at 7.37 (tnstra"iio ,i )<0 -Jj,:ao.uio , Snovi ' C i v  cm, Rcwuall-road , Dalston at, a (Iaatni"tioti )
';-- ' l l » 1'- : ' ; - " S H- J T I . T hruaduecdlo Street, B.C., at 7. (Iustntctiuu)fc a-

10it-Wandsworth . East Hill TToto '. Alma Road, Wandsworth (Instruction)
1250—Dak " of Edinburgh. Cane of Good Ffono Tavorn , Comraorcial Road
I2fil—Golden Rnle , Caf>5 Roval . Resent-street , W
1 208—Roval Standard , Club , 77pper-street, Tslinarton
1 :i21—Emblematic , Red Lion , York Street , St. James's Square, S.W., at 8 (In.)
I'140—Friars , Liverpool Arms , Canning Town , at 7.30 (Instruction)
lRnn-_ -Rnrs) l Arthur. Rock Tavorn , B"ttersea Park Road, at 8. (Instruction)
las i—Kennine -ton. Horns Tavern, 7'enmngton
1307—Anerley, Thicket Hotel , Anerley
l I.IH— Mnnnt Kihwmniw, TUre ^ Stags, t.ambeth Road . S.W., at 8 (Inst)
pt-1— Tsiincrt 'm Ohamoion . Aldcrs a-at.o Street, at 7, (Instruction)
I (72—Henlcv , Three Crowns, Woolwich
I5t0—Channor . Old White Hart , Borough High Strset, at 8. (Instruction)
I ROi — Pivensbnnme, Goorgo Inn. Tiowishara , at 7.30 Instruction)
1002—Bcaconsfiold, Chennevs , AValthamstovv
Ifins—Kingsland , Old Cock Tavorn , HigWmvy-aoraav , I^lingtou
' (in.i—-New Finsbury Park , Hornsey Wood Tavern , Finsbury Park, at 8 (Inst)
1 707—Fleanor. Trocadoro , Rroad-stroot-bnildings. LiVaroool-street . fl.30 (Inst)
191.0—Brixton , Prince Regent Dulwich-road , East Brixton , at 8. (Instruction)
M^tr 'p-iHtori Chn.pt.or of Tmnrovoment , White Hart , Cannon Street, 6.30.
R.A . Ifin—Temperance , White Swan Tavern , Dentford
R .A. 704-Camdon , The Moorgate. 15 Finsbury Pavement, E.C, at 8 (Inst)
R.C. 72—Canterbury, Masonic Hall , 33 Golden-squaro

70—St. John , Huvsho -Masonic Tompla , Plymouth.
]03—Peanforfc , Freemasons ' Hall , Bristol.
120—PaBadian. Green Dragon Hotel. Hereford.
121—Maronis of Ci .mhv, Freemasons' Hall , Old Elvet , Durham
15i—Adams , Masonic Rooms, Victoria Hall , Trinity-road, Sheerness
209—Etonian , Masonic Hall , Windsor
22fi—Benevolence , Red Lion Hotel , Littleborough;
2 U—Merchants , Mnsonie Hall . Livwiwil (Vnst.vn ctiou)
248—True Lovo and Unity , Freemasons' Hall , Brixham, Dovou
2fi5—Roval Yorkshire, Masonic Club , Hanover-streot , Keighley
30-1—Cambrian , Mas nic Hall , Noath.
393—St . David , Masons 'Hall , Tho Parade. Berwick
-1(13— East Surrey of Concord , King's Arms Hotel , Croydon, at 7.15. (Lust.)
493—Roval Lebanon, Spread Eagle, Gloucester
558— Tomole , Town Hall , Folkestone.
R73-St . John .Masonic Ha.il , Liverpool.
RS5— -JTovthumhorln -nrt , Assembly Rooms , Wostgate-road , "Newcastl
702—Sherborne, Subscript ion Rooms, Stroud, Gloucestershire
731—Londeshorousrh, Masonic Hall . Bridlington Quav.
70 1—"Warden , Royal Hotel . Sutton ColdSeld
SCH—Of tvnnrvon , Mason ; o Unll , Hava nt.
8 17—Fortescue , Manor House, Iloniton , Devon.
918—St. Barnabas , Masonic Room , Linslade, Loighton Buzzard
9R0—Pnr.e. Masonic Hall , 9 Working-street, Cardiff.
074—Pentalpha , New Masonic Hall , Darley-streot, Bradfor d
995_Fnmess, Masonic Ha.ll , Ulverston.

1002—Skiddaw. Lodge Room, Market-place, Cockormouth.
1131—Nowall, Freemasons' Hall , Salford.
1211—Alarwond , Freemasons ' Hall . Redcar.
1322—Waverlev, Caledonia Inn , Ashtnn-under-Lyna.
133B—Square and Compass , Corn Exchange, Wrexham .
1473—Rootle. 7 Ifi Borry-strcet , Bootte , at fi. (Instruction.)
1498—St. Eleth , Castle Hotel , Amlwch , Anglosoa
1H74—Caradoc , Masonic Hall , Bank Buildings. Sussax Street , Rhyl '
1750—Coleridge. Sandringham House, Clevedon.
1970—Hadrian. Freemasons' Hall , South Shiolds
1993—Wolseley, Masonic Hall , Town Hall Buildings , King Street, Manchester
R.A. 203—St ,lohn of Jerusalem , Masonic Hal l , Liverpool.
R .A. fion—Sincerity, Freemasons ' Hall , Salcm-street , Bradford
R.A.  <i45—Hump hrey Ohecthnni , Freemas ns' Hall , Cooper Sireot, Manchester
R .A. 081—Scursdale , Masonic Hall , Chcstcrfiel '
R.A. 781—Wellin gton. Public Rooms , Park-street , Doal
R.A. 938—Grosvenor , Masonic Hall , Nov.- Street, Birmingham
R.A. 1138—D"von . Mas-mic Hall , Dovon S( |iiaro , Novton Abbey
R.A. Kill— '•'boracum, Misonic Hall , St. S-ivioargato , York
M .M. (59—United Service , Assenddy Rooms , Hrompt-m , Chatham.
M.M. I(11— Walton , Skelmersdale Masonic Hall , Kirkd.ilo , Liverpool

WEDNESDAY, 3rd FERSUARY
Grand Chapter , Freomasons ' Hall , at (i

3—fidelity, Alfred , Roman Road , Barusbury, at 8 (Instruction)
30—77ni*ed Marin ers '. The Lugard, 1'oa 'vha-n . at 7.3) . (f-ist-uj iion)
72— Royal Jubilee , Unity Tavern , Strand , W C , at 8. (Instruction)
73—Mount Lebanon , Windsor Castle, Southw irk Bridge Ria l, at 8. (Inst)

193—Confidence , Hercules Tavoru. Lea, lonh i l l -s r .ni v.. ir. 7. (trucnu-U >n)
22- 1—Unii.p d Stron>rth. Thp Hone. Sti.ahop > Stroot , Regents Park ,3 (Inst.)
oil—Zetland , Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet Street
53S—La. Tolerance , Portland H'ir.nl . Gre it P a-tland Streot, at 8 (Instl
720—Panmure, Balham Hotel , Balham, at 7 (Instruction)
781—Merchant Navy, Silver Tavorn , Burdett-road , B. (Instruction)
313—Mew Concord , Jolly Farmers, Southgito-road , N. (Instruction)
8".'—Whi ttin gton , Rod V.i'on. Po lo tr i 's-courr, Pleet-striot. at 3 (Instruction)
802—Burgoyne, Victoria Hotel , Farringdon Road, at 7. (Instruction)

1288—Finsbury Park , Cock Tavorn , Highbury, at 8 (In^truotion )
1175—Peokham . Lord Wellington Hotel , SIBOld Kent-road , at 8. (Instruction)
1491—Athenamm, Atheuseum, Camden Road , N.
152t—Duke of ( Vvnnaught.  Royal Edward. Mare-str-et , Hackney, at, 8 (InsM
1585—Royal Commemoration ,' Fox and Hounds Hotol , Up. Richmond-vd. S.W.
UiO l—Wanderers , Adam and Evo Tavern. Pilmor du.. vV j stm.nster, at 7.:i0 (la)
1(1(52—Bfiaconsfiel d, Cheouers , Marsh Streot . Walthnmstoiv. at 7.30 (Inst.)
JfiSl—Londesborough . Borkeley Arms , John Sftreflt . Mav Fair, at S. (Instruct)
1B87—The Rothesay, Inns or Court Hotel , Lincoln 's Iuu Fields
17t!(>—St. Leonard. Town Hull . Shoroditch
1922—Earl of Lathom, Station Hotsl , Uambavwell New Road, S.E., at 8. (In.)
R .A. 177—Domatic . TTninn Tavern. Air-street, RegenMt at H (fn.stivictbn.)
R.A. 933— Doric . 202 Whitiohancl-road , a t ' . 30 (InJlrnctioa)
R . A .  1471—Islington , Cork Tavern , llighbur .v
M.M..-Grand Masters, H .V Red Lion S<|iiacB , W.C, at 7 (Instruction)
M.M. —Thistle. Frcemas.ms,' Tavern . W.C, at 8. (Instruction)

71— A t.hol , Masonic Hall , Kevern-atrcct , Birmingham,
298—JJ j innonv , Ma.sonio llirnns , Ann-alrooi , Hocivliilo
72( i—77 '-.ir.i , i'h'ce'.na.so'.iH ' 'Hall , ('ark-street , Bristol
L;27—Wi gf.on St . John , Lion and riainb. Wiglon
lou—Northern Coinii . ic. -: , I' l'cem.'ison.-i ' Hal l , M ip!o-stroet ,Novvcast!c-on-Ty
717— Faith ami L'l i a i i i r i i i t v , Masonic Hail , Dorchester
129— Royal Navy, Royal I fotol , Bamsgate
17I—Siliiriau , Kroeiaasoris ' Hall , Dock-street , Newport Monmouthshire
591— Dowiishiro , Masonic H a l l . Liveroo >1 , at 7. (Instruction)
CM—Marches , Masonic Hall , Ludlow
if 15—Hump hrey chothnr.-i , Krce.iia.suns ' Hall , Cnpor-sti-cot , Manchcstm
(;>":}—St. Joiui , .Masonic Hal l , Livcri i r iol , at. -!. ( Ins t r i i 't io Q)
(J77—K ar l  Ml lesmerr ' , i.' ha ivh  Hotel . ICersley, Parnworth , near Bolton.
S'i.s — Frankl ia , I' eac -o ckand Royal  Hotel , Boston
972—St. Angu st i r io .  Masonic "flai l , i/aair .or i iarv.  (Instruction)
992—St. Thomas , Gri t / in  Hotel. Lower Brougafcon

7010— Kin gston , .ilasonic Hall , Worshio-strcet , Hull
]P 13—Royal Victoria , Masonic Hall , Liverpool
ir-:? 7—Portland , Portland Hail , Portland. (Instruction.)
10( 13—Mailing Abbey, Bear Inn , West Mailing, Kent
10S5—UartingfoH , Masonic IfiilLGower-street , Derby
1091—Erinc, Ermo House , Tvy bridgo , Devo n
11(37—Alnwick , Masonic Hall , Cla .yport-street , Alnwick
1.206—Cinque Ports , Bell Hotel , Sandwich
1274—Ear! of Durham , Freemasons ' Itall .U ' iostor-lc-Strce S
L323—Talbot , Masonic Rooms , Wind-street , Swansea
, 335—Lindsay, ,'0 King-street , Wigan



1351—Marquis ox Lome, Masonic Rooms, Leigh , Lancashire
1358— De Grey and Ripon , 140 North Hill-street. Liverpool , at 7.30 (lust.)
1363—TyniiaU , Town Hall , Chi pping Sodbury, Gloucester
1-131—St. Al phege, George Hotel , Solihull
1511—Alexandra . Hornsea . Hull  (Instruction )
1620—Marlborough , Derby Hall , Tuc Brook. Liverpool
1692-Hervey, W> ito Hart Hotel . Bromtcv K>nt, at. 8 to. (Instruction)
1730-St. John 's, St. John 's Rooms , King X St not . t f i 'ifa x
1842— St. Leonard , Concert R"oms , St. Leonard ' s- vi-S n
1903—Prince Edward o. S i x >  Weimar, Masonic Hil l , Portsmouth
2012—Apollo, Masonic Hall , 22 Hopo Street , Liverpool
R .A. 126—Nativity, Cross Keys Inn, Burn '.ey
R.A. 221—St.. John , Commercial Hotel , Town Hall Square, Bolton
R.A. 258—Ainnhibious , Freemasons' Hall , Heckraondwike
R.A. 301—Philanthropic , Masonic Hall , Great Goorge Streot , Leeds
R.A. 477—Fidelity, 55 Argylo-street , Birkenhead
R.A. 1218—Denison , Grand Hotel , Scarborough
M.M, 36—Fnrness, Hartington Hotel, Duke-stroot . Barrow-in-Furness

THURSDAY. 4th FEBRUARY
M—Westminster and Keystone, Freemasons' Hall , W.O.
07—Egyptian , Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet Streot

27—Egyptian , Hercules Tavern , Leadenhad-street , E.G., at 7.30 (Instruction)
45—Strong. Man , Masons ' Hall Tavern , Masous'-avonuo, Basinghall-street.
87—Vitruvian , White Hart. Collogo-street , Lambeth , at 8 (Instruct!on)

147—Justice , Brown Bear, High Street. Deptfoi-d , at 3. (Instruction)
192—Lion and Lamb, City Terminus Hotel. Cannon-street
227—Ionic , Ship and Turtle , Leadenball Street
231—St. Andrew. Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
435—Salisbury, Union Tavorn , Air-stree't Regent-street, W., at 8 (Inst )
538—La Tolerance, Freemasons' Hall, w g
554-Yarborough , Green Dragon , Steptl0y
704,-Camden , Lincoln s Inn Restaurant, 305 High Holborn , at 7 (Instruction)
749—Belgrave, The Clarence , Aldorsgate Street , E.G. (Instruction)
754—High Cross, Coach and Horses. Lowpr Tottenham, at 8 (Instruction)
822—Victoria Rifles , Freemasons' Hall W 0
879—Sonthwark , Sir Garnet Wolseley, Warnd'on St.. Rotherhitho Now Rd. (In.)
901—City of London, Jamaica Coffee Houso, Cornhill , at a 30. (Instruction)

1158—Southern Star , Pheasant . St.anerato, W-stminstor-bfidge , at 3 (Inst.)
1178-Perfect Ashlar , Bridge House Hotel , Southwark
1185—Lewis, Kings Arms Hotel , Wood Green, at 7 (Instruction)
1278—Rnrpntt Coufcts , Swan Tavern , Bethrn l Groon Road, E., 8. ("Instruction )
130(5—St. John , Three Crowns Tavern, Mile End Road , E. (Instruction)
133P_Rt,ookwfil l , Cock Tavern . Kennington-road , at 7.30 (Instruction)
1351—St. Clement Danes, 265 Strand
13(51—United Service , Greyhound , Richmond
l<y2fi—The Great Citv, Masons' Hall. Masons' Avwulft . E.G.. at «.30 (Inst)
1539—Surrey Masonic Hall , Surrey Masonic Hall , Camherwell , S.E.
jjj flS—T). Connan gh t, Palmerstin Arms , Grosvonor Park. Camherwell. at 8 (fn.)
1602—Sir Hugh MvddeUon . White Horse Tavern , Liverpool Riad (corner of

Theberton Street) N . <i> « n-struetiont
1BH —Oovenfc Garden , Bedford Head Hotel , Maiden Lane, W.C, at 8. (Inst.)
1622—Rose , Stirling f ast.le Hotel. OMT-PTI Street. Cam 'ie'-woll. (Instruction)
]«os—Troripn-nr. Wellington Arms, Wellington R nl , Bow, E , at 7 39. (Inst.)
1072—Mornington. London Tavern , Fenchnroh-street
1673—Lnnst.nn . White Hart , Abchnrch Lane, E.C , at 5.30. (Instruction )
1677—Crusaders . Old Jcrusalpm Tav., St. John 's Gate , Olerkenwell , at 9 (Inst)
1724—Kaisir-i-Hind. Regent Masonic Hall , Air-st:-eat , W
1744—R oyal Savov. Yorkshire Grev. London Street, W., at 8 (Instruction)
1765—Trinity College, 61 Weymouth Street
1772—Pimlico , Morpeth Arms Tavern , Millbank
1790—Old England , Masonic Mall , New Thornton Heath
1791—Creatnn. Wheatsheaf Tavern . Goldhawk Road , Shepherds Bush. (Inst]
IPSO—Sonthgate , Bailwny Hotel . New Southgato . at 7.30. (Instruction)
2128—United Northern Counties, 8a Rod Lion Square, W.C
R .A. 2—St. James's, Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
R.A. 9—Moriab , The Albion , Aldersgate Streot
R.A. 753—Prince Frederick Willinm. Lord's H"tel . St . John 's Wood, at 8. (In.)
R.A. 13sl—Kennington , Surrey Clnb Hotel , Kennington Oval
R.A. 1471—North London , Alwvne Castl e Tavern , St. Paul's Road, Canonbnry ,

at 8. (Trstruofion *
M.M. 197—Studholme. Masonic Hall , 33 Golden-squaro
M.M. 199—Duke of Connaught , Haverlock , Albion-rd., Dalston , at S. (Inst.)

24—Newcastle-ou -Tyne, Freemasons' Hall . Graingir-st., Newcastl e
31—United Industrious , Masonh- Room, Canterbury
38—Union , Council Chamber. Chichester
41—Royal Cumberland , Masonic Ha.ll . Old Orchard-street. Bath
50— Knights of Malta, George Hotel . Hinoklev. Leicestershire

123—Lennox , Freemasons ' Hall . Bichmond , Yorkshire
249—Mariners . Masonic Hall. Liverpool
254—Trinity, Craven Arms Hotel , Coventry
266—Napthn.il , Masonic Hall , Market-pHeo, Heywood
269—Fidelity, White Bull Hotel , Blackburn
289—Fidelity, Masonic Hal l , Carlton-hill . f,onds
294—Constitutional . Assem nly Booms, Beverley. Yorks
295—Combes-mere Union . Macclesfield Arms, Macclesfield
300—Minerva , Pitt and Nelson. Ashton-nndor-Lyno
309—Harm ony, Red Lion. Fareham
317—Affability, Freemasons' Hall . Cooper-street, Manchester
360—Pomfretl Abington Street , Northampton
419—St. Peter , Star and Gnrter Hotel Wolverhampton.
42S—Cestrinn, Grosvenor Hotel . Che=r.er
442—St. Peter , MaFonie Hal) ,Peterborough
446—Benevolent , Town Hall , Wells , Somersetshire.
509—Tees. Freemasons' Hall , Stockton, Durham.
639—St. Matthew , Dragop Hotel . Walsall.
637—Portland, Masonic Rooms. Town Hall , Stoke-unon-Tront.
792—Pelham Pillar, Masonic Hall , Bullring-lane , Great Grimsby
913—Pattison , Lord Raglan Tavern , Plumsteid
976—Royal Clarence , Blue Ball, Bruton , Somerset

1012—Prince of Wales, Derby Hotel , Bury ,Lancashire
1074—Underley, Masonic Boom ,Market-p lace , Kirk ly Lonsdale
10SS—Boyal Edward, Commercial Inn , Stalybrid ,'e
11S2—Duke of Edinburgh , Masonic Hall, Liverpool , at 7.3,1. (Instruction)
1231— Savile , Boyal Hotel , B land
1282—Ancholme ', Foresters' Hall , Dri gg, Lincolnshire
1284—Brent. GloheHotel. Topshum. Devonshirro
1301— Olive Union . Masonic Hall , Horncastle. Lincolnshire
1367—Beaminster Manor , White Hart Hotel , Beaminster
1379—Marquess of Bipon , Masonic Hall, Darlingtj n
1384—Eouity, Alforde Chambers, Widues
1473—Rootle, Town Hall , Bootle, Lancashire
1500- "Walpole , Bell Hotel , Norwich
157)4—Red Rose of Lancaster, Starkie's Arras Hotel, Padiham , near Burnley
1513—Friendly, King's Head Hotel , Barnsley
15MO—Cnmbouriio , Red Lion Hotel , UnUiclil . Herts , at 8. (Instruction)
1639—Wntling-street , Cock Hotel , Stoney Stratford , Bucks
1770—Vale of White Horse , Savings Bank, Fariugcon
1807—Loyal Wye , Buil th , Brecoushire
1829—Bnrrell , Gcoige Hotel , bh reham
2043—Kendrick , Masonic Hall , G rey friars Road , Blading
2050—St. 'i'riuians , Masonic Hall , Luoh Parade, Dj iighis , Isle of Man
R.A. 187—Charity, Freemasons' Hall , Park Street , Uri-tol
R.A. 3c2—Charity, New Masonic Hall , Dariey-street , Bradfo rd
R.A. 49a— Mount Kdgeu nbe , Masonic Rooms , St. Austell
R.A. 581—Rectitude , Corporation Hotel ,Tipptng-st., Ardwick , Openshaw ,Man
R.A. 587—Howe, Mas me Hall , New Street , Birmingham
R .A, 758—JbriUswater , i'letmasona' Hall, Kuncorn, Uuwhire

FRIDAY , 5 th. FEBRUARY

M.M. lO-Choltenhnin and Keystone, Masonic Hall , Cheltenham
M.M. 53—Britannia. Freetmsans' it ill . S i j tj i l l

Metropolitan Masonic Benevolent .Vssoiv' itii a, i "> -i ' <"> i r,.s-,t-3J t , h e -, at 8.3 ).
K-uula. r.iori Lodgo of Imnrnvemant .  HVocrvisous ' TiM . i.r 7.

25—Robert Burns , Pon l md Arms H >tel , Great Port! Old Sireot , W., at '! (la)
141—St. Luke, White Hart , Kiug 's-road , Chelsea , at 7..I0. (Instruction)
507—United Pil grim- " Sun'-rv Mis m if  l i t  ! 1. a 1 v v > \ \ . at 7 (¦) . 'Li e-.ra.it.
706—Florenco Nightingale, Masonic Hall , William Street , Woolwich
7tj ij —William Preston , St. Andre w's Tavern , Goorgo St., B iker St., at ¦i. ( fn )
7H,1_K ,yal Alfred , Star and Garter , Kew Bridge. (Instruction)
831—Ranelagh , Six Bells . Hammersm ith (Instruction)
890—Hornsry, Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
933—Doric , Duke 's Head . 79 Whitechm-i-road , at 8. (Instruction)

1056—Metropolitan , Portugal Hotel , Fleet-stroot , B.C. at 7. (Instructioa)
1153—Bol«ravo , Jormvn-stroot , S.W., ar. 8. (Instruction)
1298—Royal Standard , Alwyno Castlo, St. P.ml's-road , Canonbur , at 3. (fn)
(3,'i-_Cla,oton, Whito Hart. Lower "la 'ton , at 7.31. (rnscr ' i i t iov
US9— Marquess of Ri pon , Metropolitan Societies Asylum , Balls Pond Road
1627—Royal Kensington , Freemasons' Hill , W.C.
Hi 12—K. Carnarvon . Lvlbmke It a.') , Mooting Hill , at 8. (fnstraoti  >a)
1716—All Saints, Town Hal l, Poplar
17s!)—TJbique. 79 Ebury Street , Pimlioo, S.W ., at 7.30. (Instruction)
1815—Ponge , Thicket Hotel , Anerley
R. A.—Panmuro C ot Improvement , Stirling Castlo , Church Street , Camborwell
R.A. 8—British , Freemasons' Hall , W.C
R A. 79 —Pvthagoroin , Port l and Hotel London-s '.root. G-AOmvleh . (Ia3t.)
R.A. 259—Princo of Wales, Willis 's Rooms, King Street , St. James's
M.M.—Old Kont, Crown and Cushion , London Wall, E.C. (Instruction)
M.M. 8—Thistle, Freemasons' Tavern, W.C
M.M. 355—Royal Savoy, Moorgate Tavorn , Finsbury Pavement, E.G., at 7. (In)

44—Friendship, Freemasons' Hall , Gooper-stt-oot , Manchester
8l_Doric, Private Room . Woodbridge, Suffolk.

127—Union , Freemasons' Hall. Afnpnt. •
219—Prudence , Masonic Hall . Todmord-n.
242—St. George , Guildhal l , Poncaster.
306—Alfred , Masonic Hall , Eelsall-str-et . La-vls
453—Chigwell , Public Hall , station Road . Lou"ht.on, at 7.30 (Inst)
521—Truth , Freemasons' Hall , FitowUt i-vu- '- ¦•n '-, , ' f  1 !lo MIO UL
574—Loyal Berkshire of Hope, Whito Hart, Hotol , Nowbury
C0I—St. John , Wrekin Hotel , Wellington , Salop
CSO—Sefton , Adel phi Hotel . Liverpool
709—Invicta. Bank-street Hall , AshuywA
837—De Grey and Ri pon , Town 7fa.i l Rinon
839—Royal Gloucestershire , Bell Hotel Gloucester
993—Welchpool Railway, Station , Welchnool100(1—Lord Warden , Wellington Hall Deal

1333—Athelstan , Town Hall , Athersf.one Warwick .
1387—Chorlton . Masonic Rooms, Chorlton Cum H i r l v
1393—Hamer , Masonic Hall , Liverpool at 8 (Instruction)
1528—Fort . Masonic Hal l , Newqmiv Cornwall.1557—Albert Edward , Bush Hotel ,'Hexham.
1561—Morecamb e, Masonic Hall , Edwi.rd-snroot , Moracimb o, Lancashire
lfilS-Prmce of Wales . Freemasons* Hall , Stloav -itroit . Br i l ford .
1601—Gosforth , Freemasons' Hall , High-.str.nt. r i v v - ' .h
General Lodge of Instruction , Masonic"1 

Ha ll . Mnw-strnot . Rirmingham , at 7
R.A. —General Chanter of Improvement, Masonic Hall , Bh'Tiingham
R .A. 61—Sincerity, Freemasons' Hall , St. John 's Place, Halifax
R.A. 170—All Souls', Masonic Hall , Wevmi ith
R.A. 271—Lennox , Royal Pavilion , Brighton
R.A. 3o9—Peace , Freemasons' Hal , , Albion Tevvaco , Southampton
K.T.—Loyal Volunteers . Onoon« Jma Wnhai c-oi- 'o-strnot. Ashton-nnder-Lv

SATURDAY , 6th FS3RUARY
142—St, Thomas, City Terminus Hotel , Cannon Street
179 -Manches-e- , Yorkshire Gr y, Loudon St., T itf.onham Court Rl., at 8 (In)
lltti— Rerc v . .lolly farmers', Sonthgate Road, N., 8. (Instruction)

1275—Star . Fivo Bolls , 155 New Cross-mad, S E., at 7. (Instruction )
1301—Raid of Zetland , Royal Edward , Triangle , Hackney, at 7. (Instruction)
1559—New Cr 'ss, New Cross Hall ,-New Cross
1572—Carnarvon , Albion Tnvern, Aldorsgato-strc e
1622—Rose , Surrey Masonic Hall , Camherwell
1624 -Keeicsr.oii Crown and Anchor , 79 K' nw Street, S.W., at 7 (Instruction)
1949—Brixton , Brixton Hall , Acre Lane, Brixton
2012—Chiswick , Winds »• Castla H v.ol, Kin ? -S'.ryjt. II vnm.3r3m.ith, at 7.30 (In)
Sinai "liapwv or" Imnrovement . T7->in n. Air-streot, R3,'ent-S'.reet , W., at8
R.A. 173 Phoenix. Freemasons' Hall , W. ' ' .
R.A. 820—Lily of Richmond. Gr- h ,., d , Richmond, at 3. (Instruction)
R.C. 67-Studholme. Masonic Hall , 33 Golden-square
1153—Truth , Private Rooms. Conservative Club , Newton Heath , ManchesteT
1466—Hova Ecclesia, Old Ship Hotel, Brighton

NEW MUSIC.
Why must we say Good-b ye?  Song. Words by Henry J. Treaciwell ,

music by Ed i th  Cooke, composer of "I Dreamed a Dream ,"
" Shadows ," &c.

Peace , Troubled Heart. Song. Writ ten by H. L. D'Arcy Jaxone.
Coinposwd by Ciro Pinsuti. London : J. B. Cramer and Co., 201
Begenfc Street.

As its name implies, the exquisite little song which Edith Gooke hasi
latel y presented to the music-loving public is a love themw, and the
words are so prettily woven into the music that  ifc is no matter  f or
surprise that the piece should have so readil y ingratiat ud itself into
the good Bracks of the drawing room and the concert hall. The ten-
der p issiou bre i thing in every l ino reminds us forcibly of the song
which Sull ivan has made immor ta l , and were we to call this the twin-
sister of "The Lost Chord ," the s imifo  would bo by no means inap-
propriate. Fond reminiscences of a. lost love , to whom a long good-
byo ha* been said , un t i l  tho looked-for reunion " In the Eternal Love,"
are entwined in soft and soothing melody , the air of which is so
pleasing ly pathetic that it must at once take its rank as one of tho
most charming of modern morceauv. This admirable composition
lias already figured amongst the p ieces de resistance at mauy of our
best concerts, and wil l , wo are a3su ed , fi id a p laca ia the repertoire
of favourite songs in many a home circle. Mr. Treadwell has set the
words to easy music, in P sharp , and the accompaniment blends most
admirably wi th  the passion 1 to memories and longings expressed by
the  writer.  Mr. Jaxono's " Peace, troubled Heart ," wil l  find many
admirers amongst lovers of s icred mus ic , t h e  word;) being suggestive
of holy and insp ired son t imer i t s , w h i c h  have been set to an air of sym-
metry and bo uity by Pinsu t i .  Tho n-i no of tho composer is of itself
sufficient to commend the  p iece to those  who would arid another
ehoiort item to their collection , and on the whole it may be well and
worthi l y recommended to those who have a special penchant for
music of this particular class.



THE THEATRES , AMUSEMENTS , &o.

DEUIil7" LANE.—Every day at 1.30 and 7.30, Pantomime, ALADDIN.
COVFNT GARDEN .—Every day at 2 and 7.30, GRAND INTERNA-

TIONAL CIRQUR .
LYCEUM.—Every evening at 7.45, FAUST.
PRLN CUSS'S.—Every evening at 8, HOODMAN BLIND.
HAYMARKET.—Evory evening at 7.30, ROOM 70. At 8, NAD.TEZDA.
ADELPHI. -Every evening at 8, THE HARBOUR LIGHTS. At 7.15,

Farce.
STT> ATT P.—Every evening at 7.45, HAPPY PAIR. At 8.15, MY SWEET-

HEART .
VAUDEVILLE. -Kvery evening at 8.15, CONFUSION. At 8, CUPID'S

MKSSKXCKR.
GLOBE.-Every evening at 8, A BAD PENNY . At 0, THE PRIVATE

SKCRKTABY.
SAVOY.—Ever y evening, at 9.15, THE MIKADO ; or, THE TOWN OF

TiTlPU.
OPEBA COMIQUE.-Every evening at 8.15, ON 'CHANGE. At 8,

Comedietta.
OLYMPIC -Every evening at 7.-15, ALONE IN LONDON. At 7.15,

Comedietta.
GATETY.-Every evening at 7.30, BORROWED PLUMES. At 8, JACK

S HEPPARD.
ST. JAMES'S.-Evory evening at 8, IMPULSE.
AVENUE.—Every evening at 8, KENILWORTH.
TOOLE'S.—Every evening at 7.30, WAITING CONSENT. At 8.30, GOING

IT. Concluding with THE BIRTHPLACE OF PODGERS.
COURT.—Every evening at. 8.45, THE MAGISTRATE. Preceded by BREAK-

ING THE ICE.
COMEDY.—Every evening at 8, ERMINIE . Preceded by a Comedietta.
CRITERION .—Every ovening at 8, CUPID IN CAMP. At 8.50, THE MAN

WITH THREE WIVES.
PRINCE'S -Every evening nt 8, ENEMIES.
ROYALTY.-Every evening at 8.15, LA DOCTORESSE.
NOVELTY —Every evening at 8.20, THE BABES. At 7. 15, FOGGED.
GRAND —Every evening at 7.30, Pantomime, BLUE BEARD.
SURREY —Every evening at 7.30, Pantomime, ROBINSON CRUSOE.
STANDARD.—Every evening at 7, Pantomimo, WHITTINGTON AND

HIS CAT.
SANGER'S AMPHITHE ATRE —Every day at 2 and 7, ALADDIN

AND THB FORTY THIEVES .
HENGLER'S GRAND CIRQ,UE.-Every day at 2.30 and 7.30.
ST. GEORGE'S HALL —Mr. and Mrs. GERMAN REED'S entertain-

ment , every evening at 8.
MOHAWK MINSTRELS, Royal Agricultural Hall. — Every

evening at S.
MOORE AND BURGESS MINS TRELS, St. James's Hall.-

Every evening at 8 ; Monday s, Wednesdays , ai.d Saturdays, at 3 and 8.
EGYPTIAN TALL — Messrs. MAS KKLYNK A N D  GOO KK. Every after-

noou at 3. Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday at 3.0 and 8.0.
CRYSTAL P A L A C E  — This day, CINDERKLLA . ILLUMINATED

INDOOR FKTK. Ojien Daily. Dr. LYNN ; PANORAMA , Aquarium ,
Pici ure Galler y,  &c.

ALBERT PAL AC B.—Open Daily at 12. INDIAN VILLAGE now open.
ROYAL AQUARIUM —Open 12 ; close 11.30. Con-tant round of amuse-

ment. The Viennese Lady Orchestra and Grenadier Guards Band.
JAPANESE VILLAGE —Open from 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Admission

one shil ing ; Wedni sdn.vs half-a-crown , after six ono shilling. Per-
formances fi ee dail y in the New Japanese Shebay a at 12, 3, and 8.

ALHAMBRA THEATRE OP VARIETIES.-Every evening at 8.
Variety en 'ertainment , Two Graucl Ballets , &c.

CANTERBURY THEATRE OP VARIETIES.-Every evening at
7.31', Gi aud Variety Company, &c.

PARAGON THEATRE OP VARIETIES.-Every ovening at 7.30,
Variety Entertainment , &c.

MADAME TUSSAUD & SON'S EXHIBITION.-Open 10 till 10.
Portrait Mode ' s of Past and Present Celebrities.

ROYAL AGRICULTURAL HALL.-WORLD'S FAIR.

Price 3s Qd , Crown Svo, cloth , gilt.

MASONIC P O R T R A I T S
FIRST SERIES ,

R BPKXKTBD MOM "T HB FEJSKMASOs 'e CH U O N I C L K ."

LIST OF PORTRAITS .
1 OCR LiTRKiuv Btsoinsa . 17 TH K  CttBism.v MufisiKi: .

A DistiirocisnBD MASON . 18 THB MYSTIC .
3 THB MAN OP EN E R G Y . 19 A MODEI MASOW .
i FATHBH TIM IS . 20 A Cuir FROM .Turpi.
5 A COTI-IEB STOSB . 21 A 1'II.T.AB OV MASOUUY.
(I THIS CUAKTSUAST . 22 BAVAKD .
7 TUB GOWNSM AN . 23 A R IGHT HANB M AN .
8 A N KASTKR .Y Sns. 2i Ouv Oirtz K.v Bnornxit.
fl THR KirionT E IIRAWT . 25 A N A BLK P K E C K P T O K .

10 TllK OCTOOBNAKIAN.  2(1 A N A . N C i r . N T  Bt t lTON.
11 A Z KALOOS O I'FICKII . 27 T UB A in-iav .
12 T UB SOCOTVH . 28 T HK FA T H E R  01? THB LODGE .
13 FKOM U NSBH THK CBOWN. 20 A SH I N I N G  LIGBT .
14 OUR IlKnerjtKS. 30 A N A UT STUDENT .
15 A MERCHANT PIUNCH. , 31 THK MABINIU!
10 THB CHURCHMAN , 32 SOLDIBB OV FOBTXTNI!.

33. "OLD MUG."

Second Series, Orown Svo, Oloth , p rice 3s Qd ,
post free.

MASONIC PORTRAITS.
SKETCHE S

OF

DISTINGUISH ED FREEMASONS.
REPRINTED MOM "THB FREEMASON 'S CHRONICIB."

BT G. BLIZARD ABBOTT, OF LODGE N O. 1385,
ASSOCIATE OB KING'S OOLI/EGT!, LONDON .

JL.IST OF PORTRAITS.
NESTOR AN INSTALLING MASTER

(Bro. W. Hyde Pullen , 33deg., Past (Bro. W. Biggs, Past Prov. G.S W.
G.S.B., Past Dep. P.G.M. Hants , Wilts , and Past Prov. G. bee.
Assistant Secretary Sup. Coun- Berks and Bucks),
cil A. and A. Rite.) A VE T E R A N

TnE STATESMAN (Bro. W. Kelly, Past Prov. G.M. and
(Tho Right Hon . Earl of Carnarvon , Prov.G. Sup. Leicestershire and

33 deg., Pro Grand Master , Pro Rutland , Prov. G.M.M.M. Lei-
Grand Z., Past G.M.M.M., and cestershire).
Past M.P.S.G. Commander A. A GR A N D  ST E W A R D
and A. Rite. (Bro. John Wordsworth , 30 deg. ,

THE TR E A S U R E R  Past G. Steward , Past Prov.
(Bro.F.A(llard ,P.M. and Treasurer G J.W. W. Yorkshire , ivrd Prov.

Royal York Lodge of Persever- G.M.M. M. W. Yorkshiro) .
ance, No. 7). Viu VeriTAS

THE DEPUTY (Bro. G. Ward Terry, P.M and Past
(The Ri ghtHon.LordSkclmersdale , Prov. Grand. Soj.[Arch] Herts).

33deg., Deputy G.Mastcr .Grand AcniLLES
H., G.M. M .M., Great Prior of (Bro E j  Morris , Past G.J.D ., and
the Temple , and M.P. Sov. G. j ,,lMt Dep. Prov. G.M. of Kastorn
Commander A. and A. Bite.) Division of South Wales).

A PR O V I N C I A L  M A G N A T E  A D EVON C RAFTSMAN
(Bro. \V. W B. Beach , M.?., Proy . (Bro _ j_ E . Curteis , 30 deg., PastG.M. and G. Sup. Hants and Isle p (._ s_ warden Devon),of Wight , Past G.M.M.M. and „ TS U V D A M ANTHProv.G. Prior oftheTemple , for hI,̂  

H H A D A M A N r H
Hants) (Bro. J. M. Pulteney Montagu , .T.P.

TI -ITP TlnwoiiBPn LANT YSTER r,- tj -' 33 <lo '-?- '  G - J - Doft c°n .J. IME.il OJnOURtD UANCASTbK Past Dep. Prov . G.M. and Prov .(Bro. J. Lancaster Hine, P. Prov. G> g Dorsetshire , and G.G.S. Warden East Lancashire Chancel lor Supreme Council A.THE SCHOLAR and A. Rite) .
(Bro. John Newton , F.R.A.S., P.M., HIPPOCRATES

P.Z., Author of Works on Navi- (Bro j  Pearson Bcll ) M.D., Pastgation) G. Deacon, Dop. Prov. G.M.and
OUR NoBr ,E CRITIC pmv. G. Sup. N. and E. York-

(The Right Hon. Lord Leigh , 30 deg., shire).
Prov. G.M. and G. Sup. War- A CESTRIAN C H I E F
wickshire , Past GM.il.il.) (Tho Ri ht U()n > Lord flo Tal)1

OUR PERIPATETIC B ROTHER Past G.S.W., Prov. G.M. Oho-
(Bro.C. Fitz Gerald Matier , 30 deg., shire , Grand J., and Prov. G.

G. Steward Scotland , and Past Sup. Cheshire).
G.S. Warden Greece) . A H A R B I N G E R  OF P EACE

A BOLTON LU M I N A R Y  < Br0> Charles Lacov, P.M., Past
(Bro. G. Parker Brockbauk , 31 deg., Prov. G. J.D. Herts) .

Past Prov.G.S.D., and P. Prov. Tft E LoKD 0F [J N D E K L E Y
G. Treas. [Arch] E. Lancashire. (The Karl of Bective, M.P., Prov.A WA R D E N  OF THE FENS (J.M ., pr0v. G. Sup., and Prov

(The late Bro. John Sutcliffe, Past G.M.M.M. Cumberland and
Prov. G.S. Warden , and Prov. Westmoreland , and Past G.
G.M.M.M. Lincolnshire). Sov. of the Order of Romo and

A WA R D E N  OF MA R K  Red Cross of Constantino) .
(The Right Hon. the Earl of Don- A. BOON COMPANION

oughmore, 32 deg., Past G.S. (Bro. E. C. Woodward , P.M . 332.Warden , and Dep. G.M.M.M) . 1G37, A C.)
A. M ASTER OF C E R E M O N I A L  A G R A N D  SU P E R I N T E ND E N T

(Bro. Thos. Entwisle , 30 deg., Past (Sir Daniel Gooch , Bart , M PV> rov . G.S.of Works E.Lnn.) deg., Prov. G.M. and G *
. "

OUR COSMOPOLITAN' B R O T H E R  Berks and Bucks).
(Bro. Samuel Ra<.vson, 33 deg., Past j EscULAPIUS

Dist. G.M. ami G. Sup. China). (Bro. J. Daniel Moore M D  - •
A G REAT A R I T H M E T I C I A N  deg., Past G .S.H ., Craft ' id

(Bro. R. B. Webster , Member of tho P.ist < - .St. B., Arch , Iu- 0nd it
Finance and  Audit  Committees General Order or Ko.ne nnd R d
of the R.M. Girls' and Boys' Cross ot Constantino Ion North
Schools). Lancashire).

London : W. W. MORGAN.
By Order of all Booksellers , or will be sent diiecfc , by post , from

the Offic e, Belvidere Works, Hormea FJill, Pentonville London , N,

FIRE AT FREEMASONS' HALL ?
LARGE photograp hs of the Temple, taken immediately after the

fire, on 4th May (suitable for framing), 5s each ; or framed in oak,
securely packed , sent to any address in the United Kingdom, carriage paid on
receipt 'of cheque for 15s. Masters of Lodges should secure this meiiferj al of the
old Temple for their Lodge rooms.

, W. G, PA E K E E, Photographer, 40 High Holborn, "W.C.
| JvsJ:>S>Ii "tli <'< ! 25 yesu'N

IMJOTSID ^ P»M* fitol mnl mmmmt.
By Bro. JAMBS STEVENS, P.M., P.Z., &c.

" May he read with advantage by the whole Craft."—Sunday Times.
"Grand Lodge should at once set to work to secure tho desired uniformity "

—Sheffield Pout.

" The subject is ably argued by the author."— Western Dally Mercury.
" Useful and valuable in the highest degree."—-Erefer Gazette.
"Will have a material effect on the future of Masonic Ritual."—South

Western Star.
"Tho author adduces many vanations in the language used by different Pre-

ceptors "— Cox's Monthly Legal Circular.
" Ought to bo inthe hands of every M:ison ."— Northampton Guardian .
"To Freemasons generally it, will bo found usefu l and valuable, and we com-

mand it to their notice according ly."—Survey County Observer .
" Bro. Stevens ' motion for n, Committee ou the subject of Uniformity of Bitnal

was carried by a large m ;ij  irity."—f reemason 's Chronicle report of Grand Lod"-e
meeting, 3rd December lt>7'J.

Soul , by post , on recei pt of stanip.-i, by the Author, Bro. JAMES
STEVENS , i 12 High-street, Clapham , S.W. ; or by Bro. W. W. M ORGAN,
Belvidere Worka , Hermes Hill , Pentonville, London, N.



§krnal pyemic ^B cncbal cnt f ltstituitam
M A Y  E L E C T I O N , 188  6.

The Totes and Interest of the Governors and Subscribers of . this Institution are
earnestly solicited on behalf of

BKO ,  F R A N C I S  H A R P E R ,
(AGED 64 YEAES),

Who was in itiated iu tho

ST. MICHAEL'S LODGE, Ho. 211,

On the 18th April 185f> , and remained a snbscribinpr; member thereof for nearl y tweu f y
years—to December 1875. In 186S ho became a j oining member of the

ROYAL UNION LODGE, No. 382,

And subscribed to it for three years. Is afflicted with severe disease of the eyes,
whioh incapacitates him from following his profession—that of a Dentist. He is now
dependent on friends.

The case is recommended hy the following mernbers of the St. Michael 's Lodge:

Charles Greenwood P.M. Treasurer , 61 Nelson John Waters P.M., 41 Bloomshury Square,
Square , Black-friars, S.E. w.C.

John Laver P.M., 80 Sutherland Gardens, Pad- Usher Back P.M., 77 Blaekfriars Boad , S.E.
din^ton , W. T. II. Peirco W.M., 18' Bromptou Road , S.W .

Alfred Withers, P.M. D.C , 430 King's Road , W. W. Morgan I.P.M., 41 Thoinhill Square,
Chelsea. Bamshurv, N.

Wm. Radcliffe P.M. Secretary, 41 Aldersgate Henry Martin S.W., Northhury, Barking, Essex.
j Stroet, E.C. C. Skipp, 31 St Martin 's Lane, W.C.

Any of whom will be pleased to receive proxies.

R. W. G A L E R ,
PRACTICA L W A T C H M A K E R  AND JEWELLE R,

116 G R E E N  L A N E S , L O N D O N , N.
(Six doors from Newington Green),

OID GOLD and SILVER BOUGHT or TAKEN in EXCHANGE.
PRESENTATION WATCHES AND MASON IC JEWELS MANUFACTURED ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Commimication s by 3?ost punctually attended to.

! " December 24, 1893.
E f l np ' C  "Ihave heen troubled with gout for

n u u  w the last forty years , and in that time
' been under nino doctors , and tried many

so-callod ' never-fading ' remedies, but
OOUT I found no roliof until I got a hottel of

AND I HADE'S PILLS
! from the Imperial Supply Stores , Fisher

DHEUMATIC Gat0> an'l since then I have ailed no-

| " (Signed)

P
I I l e  "F. W. LONSDALE,
ILLi>- | "Chimnoy S wee

i " 22 St. John Streot, Preston."

EADE'S GOUT ANU RHEUMATIC PILLS
Aro sold by all Chemists and Madicino Vendors , in

bottles , Is l^d and 2s 9d.
GEORGE EADE, 72 GOSWELL ROAD, LONDON

ENGRAVINGS.—GEO. REES, Cheapest House in LonrJon . The
largest Selection of all the best Pictures on view.—GEO. REES ,
115 Strand, near Waterloo Bridge, Established 30 years.

ENGRAVINGS.—GEO. REE S, Cheipeat House in Lonrlon.—Si r-
E. Leighton's, P.R.A., "Wedded ," "Day Dreams," "Winding the
Skein ," " Viola," " Moretta ," &c, at 21s. " Tho Music Lesson." A few
artists' proofs only.

ENGRAVINGS.—GEO. REES , Cheapest Houan in London . All
Briton Riviere Emrravings and Etchings on view—Sympathy, His
Only Friend , Night Watch , Poachers , Cave Canem , and many others.

ENGR AVINGS.—GEO. REES. — Jnst Published , a fine engraving,
"The Day of Reckoning," by Waller. Prints will be 21s. Artists'
proofs are now at a premium, two or three only left.

ENGR AVINGS.—GEO. REE S, Cheapest House in London.—
Large assortment of Engravings and Etchings , from 5s to 10s each .
Our new Design Book for Frames, with instruction for making, 6 stamps.

ENGRAVING S.—GEO. REE S, Cheapest Honso in London.—
Job Lots, "Six " of handseer for 2ls. Also Ansdell Sets of Six Shoot*
ing, 15s Ditto Stalking, 15s.—GEO. RKES , 115 Sirand.

ESTABLISHED 1851.

B I R K B E C K  B A N  K.—
Southampton Buildings, Chancery Lane.

THREE per CENT. INTEREST a llowed on
DEPOSITS, repavable on demand.

TWO per CENT. INTEREST on CURRENT
ACCOUNTS calculated on the minimum monthly
balances , when not drawn below £50.

Tho Bank undertakes for its Customers, free of
Charge, the custody of Deeds, Writings, and other
Securities and Valuables ; the collection of Bills ol
Exchange, Dividends , and Coupons ; and tho pur-
chase and sale of Stocks, Shares, and Annuities.
Le'ters of f, redit and Circular Notes issued.

THR BIRKBECK ALMANACK , with full par-
ticulars, post free , on application.

FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT, Manager.

Bro. A. OLDROYB , Stratford , London
MANUFACTURER OF T08ACG0 POUCHES ,

Wit Si nay IJ ;HSJ <- in ruixe<l ictloi'N.

CAN be obtained direct from the Maker,
at tho undermentioned prices , on recei pt of

I'.O.O. paynble at Stratford,

 ̂
*. Will tak e

A. O L D R O Y D ,
Agent for Algerian Cigars, and Importer of

Havana and Continental Cigars ,
3G1 HIGH STREET, STRATFORD, LONDON , E

' PORTSMOUTH TIMES AMD NAVAL GAZETTE.
Ilwnpah 're, I. of Wig ht and Sussex County Journal ,
i' ii::  erviitu-e or_ rau for tho district. Largest and
mostit i l l i icri t ial  circulation.
The Naval Paper of the Principal Naval Arsenals.'
Sco " May 's Uritish and Iri sh Prom Guide. "
Tuesday Kveuiug .Oue Penny, Saturday , Twopence.

Chief unices . —151 Qnnon Street , Portsea.
Bro. R. I1 OJ .J;I;O > K A Soar s, Proprietors.

Branch Offic es >i ,tChicli  -ster and Gosport. Agencies
in al l  r.ho princi pal towns in the distr ict .

Advertisements should he forwarded to reach the
Ollice not later than Tuesday Mornings and Friday
Afternoons.

HOT ELS , ETG.
CARLISLE—Bush Hotel.

SUTULLFFE HOLROYD, Proprietor .

pALING-Feathers Hotel .

fj lASTBOURNE-Pier Hotel , Cavendish Place.-U View of Sea and Pier. A. TAYLOR Proprietoi .

HAVERFORDWEST.-Queen's Family and Com-
mercial Hotel. BEN. M. DAVIES Proprietor .

KEW—Star and Garter. Good accommodation foi
Lodge & Dinner Parties. J. BRILL Proprietoi .

MILFORD HAVEN.-Lord Nelson Hotel.
T. PALMER Proprietor.

RICHMOND—Station Hotel , adjoins the Railway
Station. Every accommodation for Large or

Small Parties. JOHN MUNRO , Proprietor.

SANDWICH—Bell Family and Commercial Hotel
Good Stabling. J. J. FILMER Proprietor-

Now ready, Crown 8vo , cloth , lettered , 3s Gd;
by post , 3s Od.

pHIPS from a R O U G H  A S H L A R , a Dis-
V  ̂ course on the Rir.u d arid Ceremonial of Free-
masonry. By Bro. JAMGS ST U V K N S  P.M. P.Z.

"Ough t to bo in the hands of every Mason."
" Useful and valuable in the highest degree"

Bro. RICXUKD TILLING , Publisher , 55 Warner Street ,
Groat Dover Street , S,E,

WA I P S  A N li S T «, A Y S, CHIHU
rsoii Tfca CHESS BCI UB , by Captain

Hugh R. iCennedy, Vice-Prej ident of the British
Ones? Association .

LOHBOW j W. Yf .  McK&is, Hermes Hill , N.

The Birkbeek Buildino: Society's Annual
Beceipts exceed Five Millions.

HOW TO PURCHASE A HOUSE FOR
TWO GUINEAS PER MONTH , with imme-

diate Possession and no Rent to pay . Apply at the
Office of the BIHKBKOK BUILDING SOCIBTX , 29
Southampton Buildings , Chancery Lane.

HOW TO PURC HASE A PLOT OF
LAND FOR FIVE SHILLINGS PER

MONTH , with immediate possession , either for
Building or Gardoning purposes. Apply at the
Office of the BIBKDBCK FBKEHOLD LAMB SOCIETY
as above.

The BIRKBECK ALMANACK, with full parti-
culars, on application.

FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT, Manager.

RIPPINGILLE'S PATENT PRIZE MEDAL
OIL CO OKING STOVES.

THE ©I*I/Y PERFECT Oil. STOVES MADE,

_ They will Roast , Bake, Boll, Stew,
ty *» W Steam , Fry, To.ist, &c. in tho moat
¦tosSlsJ' oleaiily, economical and successful

RTlls^" WBSSS U»V» veoaived highest awards
<r̂ ^J'W^^*~jjBEi ^ 

wherever exhibitad , proving them

f 'BS t̂^-'TiPwfflBl Tbe 15cs* oiI si*'«ve* iu ihe

M^^^a-'aWwinf ' 'r° l"' obtained of a11 iwnM0,,wif 9

^^C^^^^"̂  Ask for BIPl'INOIlJIiE'S and take

Full illustrated price list , with the name of our nearest
agent , and complete guide to cookery, forwarded free on
application to
The Albion lamp Company, Birmingham.

"RT A TTJ'CS THE GREAT REMEDY
¦OUxL -LXlJ Ol FOR GOUT aud

RHEUMATISM.
! Tho excruciating pain is
] quickl y relieved and cured

S*i /"" VTTT l '" a tew 'l;'.vs by this cc-lo-
\_jTi-/ \J JL . united .Medicine.

' These l'illsre( |Uiro no res-
traint of diet during their
use, and are certain to pre-
vent tho disease attacking

TJT T T O anv vital part.
K| 1 ¦! SL  ̂

! Sold hy all Chemists atj .  j . JUJ J -JI h_r • ¦ 
is i-^i and 2s 9d per hox.



S P I ER S  SB P O N D ' S

(LATE BAOOU'S),
Adjoining the FREEMASONS ' TAVERN, Great Queen St., Lincoln's Inn.

The Proprietors beg to announce that the above Hotel is now open under
their management .

It has been entirely renovated , re-decorated , and re-furnished , and every attention
will be paid to maintaining and enhancing the reputation of the house for comfort
and convenience.

Patrons of " BACON'S " are respectfully invited to pay a visit to the Hotel and
observe the alterations and improvements.
MODERATE TARIFF. CHOICE WINES. SUPERIOR OUISj NE-

W. W M O R G A N ,
LETTER -PRESS , COPPER -PLATE , LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTER ,

BELVIDERE WORKS,
H E R M E S  H I L L,  P E N T O N V I L L E .

SUMMONSES , MENU CARDS, &c. ARTISTIC ALLY EXECUTED .
Sketches or Designs f a- Special Purposes Furnished on App lication.

Books, Periodicals , Pamphlets, Catalogues , Posters , Billheads , Showcards , &c.
Every description of Printing (Plain or Ornamental) executed in First Class Sty le.

ESTIMATES SUPPLIED.

j S ^ k̂.. Bro- ADLARD'S
Jjjj f |PJ  ̂ CLOTH PURSE

iff W&L (Wei sbt " oz,)
few Ĵ taaJllPV coNT.utfiifG

JM ^^^k 

SILK 

CAP
/ / jL~

X ;JL_Ja For Travelling, Garden,
"/ '  / BX W«S^̂ ^i Theatre , or Office.

/ f  j  i&^Jk j  MAẑ JM Conveniently arranged

lil lj j  V^-SSg
&MB,  ̂Waistcoat rocket.

Cy  [ ~ ^^ ŷ \  PBICE 1/6.
< ^ y  Send size round the

-  ̂ head.
nEOISrEKKD ATT.VCnKI

JEWEL ATTACHES 7s 6d.
i it with. pj cKcts Oil each extra.
! Craft Apron 153 od to 21s Od

Lodge Collar - - - . . Os 6d to 12s 6d
! R.A . Sasii and Apron - - - - -  30a Od
j Provincial Suits 3 to 7 Guineas.
I ADLARD, 225 HIGH HOLBORN, W.C.

ADA ^/3  8, F A T H E R ,
GAS ENGINEER , GAS FITTEE AND BELL HANGER ,

M A N \ J F A C; r.r IJ R E R O F BI L LIA R D L I d  H T S
.WD 03?

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF GAS APPARATUS FOR COOKING AND HEATING.
Unlit KttOliis FiUpri si;>. AH *3i« I. H1<-.). lJ!ij.ruv4» = iii ; iiJi 3si tJMMlucsMa.

MAN U FACTORY—12 CHARLES ST1U3ET, HATTON GARDEN , B.G. ;
AND AT 278 CALEDONIAN ROAD. ISLINGTON , N.

ESTIMATES C3-I"VSJSI".

JOSEPH J. "OANEY/
DIAMOND MERCHANT , AND MANUFACTURING JEWELLER AND WATC H MAKER.

44 CHEAPSIDE, LONDON.
MASONIC JEWELS, CLOTHING A N D  F U R NI T U R E .

Speciality—First Class Jewels—Artistic—Massive—Best Quality—Moderate in Price.
CATALOGTJE£J POST ITIRIEIE .

A LARGE STOCK OF LOOSE BRILLIANTS FOR EXPENSIVE JEWELS
Diamond Rings, Brooches, Studs, Earrings and Bracelets in Great Variety.

i A GCIDENT INSUEANOB COMPANY
i X1. Limited , St. Swithin's Honso , 10 St. Swithins
j Lano , 55. (1.
j General accidents. I Personal injuries.
i Railway accidents. | Death by accident,
1 0. HARDING , Manager.

i»i!b3isJted evci-y Wednesda y, Pi-ice 3d,
THE

CHESS PLAYEE' S CHRONICLE .
rpHE CHESS PLAYER 'S CHRONICLE can be
JL ordered of any Bookseller in Town or Country,

or will be forwarded direct from the Office on the
following terms :—

Twelve months, post froo 13 0
Three ,, „ 3 3

All communications and books, &c. for notice, to be
addressed to the Editor , 17 Medina Road , N.

j Now Beady.

| THE

j AMERICAN SUPPLEMENT
! TO inn

! S1N0PSIS
j 01? THK

C H E S S  O P E N I N G S .
PRICE 3s Gd. BOMD IN" CLOTH

Post free from W. W. M ORGAN , BelvMero
Works , Heimea Hill , Peutenviih- , 2T.

"PAINLESS AND PERFECT DENTISTRY."
A P A M P H L E T  B Y  —" —"

DR. G. H. JONES , F.R.S.L., OENTALINE
STJEGSOU-DENTIST, Tooth Paste , Powder,

OP

57 Great Russell Street, Bloomsbury Square, Brush, & Tincture. j
L O N D O N " . ? ;-„ !

With List of AWARDS , DIPLOMAS , GOLD and SILVER H E  V A L I N E  B R U S H .  |
MEDALS , obtained at tbe Great International Exhibitions , l

forwarded GIIATIS and POST PUKE . _ _ «, - , » . „ » ,  » ^ n m v «Q ENTALINE PASTE ,
"Dr. G. H. JONKS , F.R.S.L., the well-known Surgeon- _____ . i

Dentist of 57 Great Russell Street , London , has just re- n E M T A I I H E  D fi »/ F4 K S3issued his popular treatise on the teeth , which should be 1J fc H I A L S N E r U 9V (J C 8f<
rea.'l by every one wishing to have a good and sound set of ,
teeth ; ' 'Painless and Perfect Dentistry ' is its title , which " _ "" » ,.., _ ™ ., «_ .,, «, _willbe found full y justified on perus»l of its pages , as many 11 fc N T A L I ?l K T 9 M GT U ft E.
hints for the guidance of those seeding a reall y practical "
and scientific dental surgeon wil l  be found. Tlio care and i
treatment of the teeth , with much nsiTul information con- DENT ALINE preparations , ap- jcerning the mouth arid its molars , is contained therein , proved aud recomm nded by S. Cr. i
and we cord all y commend tlii brochure c f Dr. G. 11. .Tones, H UTCHINS , Esq., Surgeon-Denr. i 'st to ito the attention of onr readers , which will be found a true j fer Maj  '-tv the Queen , .'ire PRKPAT5KD i
guide , philosopher , and friend. Tlie concluding chapters ONLY IJi' Dr. G. II. JONKS , and i'or-of the book are devot/ d to a descri ption of tho Author 's warded direct ' upon ' receipt of Postalmethod ot deetal treatment , which has obtained so hi gh a Order - for 2s 6d each " or may bereputation , and which seems to realise the desideratum of obtained of Chemists.
< holding the mirror up to nature.' "—The Brighton Stand - ' ' I
nrd , December 1885. ...._ ,.,_,,,,,„.. „ j
¦Ml1  ¦ ~—"¦—»———»———-.¦¦ ¦»¦ Ml.——Q»—————————— ¦— I .glW ^—_~—^——__»»___.——,

MASONIC JEWELS FOE ALL DEGREES.
MINIATURE WAR MEDALS AND DECORATIONS.

ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD IN ALL SIZES.
ATHLETIC SPOETS MEDALS AND BADGES.

A. D. IOEWENSTAEK & SOHS, Medallists , 210 STKAND , 10¥D0¥, W.C.
llANCFACTOBS—1 DEVEKKUX COrjET, STUA.I7D.

. GRATEFUL — COMFOi lTaMO ,

Printed and Published by Brother "WILLUM WBAX MOBSAK , at Belvidere Works, Uerm HIU, Pentonyille, Batartlay, 30th January 1886.


